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Le~en qf tlte Pharisees, tv/licit is H!Jpocri'!J."

Be..vareye of/he

ON CHRISTIAN AFF~CTION.

Bv

" LOTe the brotherhood."

Christian affection I do not mean God's peculiar love to his'
people, nor the regard which they feel towards him: but by Christian
affection I intend, that love and esteem which they ought to bear
towards each other. And in this awful day of departure from the
truth, when it behoves all champions in the Lord's cause to appear
in the ~e~d and evidence ~h~ir valor a~d fidelit¥ for ~istinguishing
truth, It IS my humble opllnon, that 1ll the dIScussIOn of gospel
principles, too little attention is paid to gO!rpel precepts; and thus,
whil!lt the glorious doctrine ·of election is vindicated, the reciprocal
obligation existing hetween one member of the Lord'sbody, and an.
other, is slightly passed over, if not entirely forgotten, instead of
being enforced on the ground of ancient relationship, and treated
as a prominent evidence of interest iri Christ; for the apostle John
says, if a man sal) 1 love God, and hatt his bi other, he is a liar.This .is not the only ground of complaint I wish to stale, for.in the
<I ifferent churches and congregntions where sovereign truth is
highly prized, there is a great want of that spirit and demeanor.
which the gospel incul,cates. Were not this a self. evident fact con...
firmed by strict and impal·tial obsC'fvation, the fragtnents here col.
lected together would never have met the eye of the public; That
the love of many waxeth cold, every day demonstrates; and the indifference, shyness, mali~lIity, contention and strife that exists in
the church of Christ, in the present day, must have arrested the attention of all her decided friends and well-wishers. Whatever con...
jecture may arise in the minds of my readers from these remarks, is
to me a matter of total indifference; all I wish, is, that the mighty
God of heaven may institute an efficacious antidote against tho!iC
pestilential evils of which every humble follower of the Lamb mu~t.
'e<>mplain. If t he Lord stil' Hp but one of his children to seek th~
peace and·welfare of Zion by the hints given, my desires will be
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realized. Unity of design appears to exist amongst fallen spirits
. ~md wicked men, and shall the church of the living be the seat of
-~1Var, contention and strife ~ Shall inquisitions be here opened t6
torture the ~nB.ocent? Shall the fire of orutish Rome be succeeded
by the Aamesof envy and rage? and instead of a·literal sword, shaH
the sword of tongues, and"the venom of the pen, be employed to
destroy the reputation and comfort of the members of the Lord's
body? How contrary to the exhortations given, endeatJoring tokecp
the unity qf the Spint in the bond o}peau, and let brotherllf love CONtinue.' How f~w are the peace-makers! how diminutive the number of those who hate war! With men who deny the fundamental
truths of the gospel I have nothing to do, nor willT knowingly bid
them God's speed; but with those who'i;'cknol'V truth in the power
thereof, I wish to cherish a spirit of intimacy and harmony, and to
all such I would say, let there be '20 strffe between us,for '[N are
urelhrCll. To those professors who wear the soft garment of profession 10 deceive others, these remarks are not dedicated, and I
here observe once, and for all, that the Lord's own quickened family are alone the objects of my aJdress.
Hear! hear! 0 ye sons of Zion, shall a trumpet he blown 'in the
t:ityand the people not run togJ:lher't In this calamitous day, I wish
,Y{)u to flock together, and whilst the kingdoms of this world are
shaken, I wish you may resemble David and Jonatban, and the Jattel'}oved. the former, as his own soul. Several fore. runners of approaching evils are ushered in: he"T,yc ttie rod and hear Mm tlfat
huth appOinlf'd it. The sun of commerce is eclipsed, I hope this
event will not prove fatal. Tile cries of the poor are vehement, and
,resources for their aid arc hut scanty. The SUlI of Zion's prosperity has passed its meridian, and is fast on the decline, and the ta.
per of our mortal existence is but burning in its socket, and will
soon disappear. If you value your Master's honor, 0 let these
.considerations move you in future to be little, humble'men in yom'
oWllview:, willing to promote the good and welfare of all fhe redeemed and s]1l1ctified, I wish it may be said of the Lord's people
in this important day; as it was of the tried saints in days of old,
thentltl!!J that feared the Lord, spaketfften onc to anotlier, anti the·
Lord hea7'kent'd and nfilrd, and a book of remembrance flJaS wl:itten
l;cjOl·e Mm; for, it is too obvious to be denied, that the hard
5peecl~es of one good man against another, if registered amongst,
men, would bear a formidable appearance. More doset religion
would bClldit the children of the promise. Less itlle gossiping
More of the power of vital
and tale bearing is \ery desirable.
godliness wuuld tend to revive the plants in the Lol'd's garden.l.ess strife and damour would be calculated to still the enemies of
th~ church; and more of the spirit of our Master amongslus wQuld
be our greatest ornament. A smaller portion of political know;ledge is.very desirable amongst some of the little ones in· the Lord's
church, who would be as well clJlployed in perusing the word of
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Cod as they are in reading the newspaper. More conformity in
dre~s and habit, to the plain injunc,tions of the gospel would put a
period to religious dandyism, and be the mean of shutting the
mouth of gain sayers. More openness of mind amongst believers
as to heavenly lhings, and less of ostentatious r~servedness, would
do U~ no himll. I,.ess acquired knowledge in theology, derived
merely from .the; labours of other men, would not prove injl\fious,
except to those who walk upon other men's stilts, whilst more hea~'enly and unctious information, ::IS the effect of the powerful teach.
Illgs of God the Holy Ghost, would be of infinite service; and if
the Lord were pleased to incline the hearts of hill chosen additionally to revere his house, and the ordinances of the gospel, it would
stay the progress of a great evil.
But ill returning to the exhortation given by·Pp.ter, lot'e thebrotherhood. 1 observe there is a sense in which all men are brethren,
inasmut:h as they all owe their being and preservation to the grand
parent of nature, but the relation upon which I am now writing is
parely spiritual.
'
Goo's p~(;uliar love to his people is laid in the gospel, as the
foundation of their love towards him, and where this love is influentially enjoyed. under the unction of the blessed SpIrit, it wiU
most assuredly produce love to those persons who bear the image
and superscriptiun of the King of kings. But such is the fallibi.
lity of the hest of men, that principles widely differing from Christian aA-cl'tiulI are often discovered amongst them. Of this the
apostle was apprized, or he had ne\'et· exhorted believers to lay
aside the ft'UltS of the flesh, which he denominates malice., glide,.
Il'ypoC/'isies, and evil speaking, w\.1ich, evils ought not so much as ~o
be namcu amongst the Lord's people. That they do exist none
can deny, and it i~, to me a lamentable fact, that infidelity owes
its present st «ngth amI vigor, to such awful departures from the
injunctions of the gospel. Natural affection constitutes the vitalll
of domesticcomiort; w;t1lOut it all is disorder and confusion. The
heart, that is a strang-er to affection and sympathy is more fit for ~
society of cannibals, than for the company of those who love -peace.
But even good men frequently act under the influence of evil pfin.,.
ciples, and instead of tile meekness of the lamb, we too frequently
discover the ferocity of tbe wolf; and perhaps in no age was this
exhortation so needful to the Lord's family, as the present, he at
peace afll?ngst !/()ursdves. It is unity not quantity, thatconlltitute
the strcndh of an army, and a mutiny amongst tbe soldiery may
be considered their greatest calamity. Thus, in the Lord's army
nothing is IlJOre needed tban a spirit of harmony and peace. But
peace,l)~)tained at the expcnce of truth and a good conscience, is
not worth having; and war procured at the expellee of gospel pt'ecep.ts is as bad as the plague. True· Calvinists, believe in the Uftchangable love of God to his people, ~ut they often prove their
own to be but :6ckle; for Arminians to believe a mall may be a.
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Christian one day and a hypocrite the next is not a matter of SUfprize, but for e1ectionists to love and hate, in almost one and the
same breath a!'pear erroneous.
The exhorrution given to lo't't' tile brotherhood, is founded upon
relationship, and all New Testamn1t obligation, arising from spiritual union; anJ a'.; it is my intention to pi"Oillote a spirit of affection, sympathy and f'.lrbearance, amongst the Lord's people, let us
for a few moments considel',that God's regenerate people are :.1. All members 0/ onefumily.
2. All interested in tile same iI./l1nullities.
3. All travelling the same road.
4. /111 bound to tile same city.
And sbould tbe Lord the spirit deign to smile upon the following remarks given in illustration of those things above named, to
)1im shall the glory be ascribed while the benefit will be oms.
A DWARF.
--000--

To the Editors of the GospellllagaziJlc.
ON LOOKING AT TlIINGS NOT SEEN.

MESSRS. EDlTOHS,

present essay under the abO\'e title, olVes its existence 10 Paul's
second epistle to the Corintbians, fourth chapter and eighteenth
verse, which considered in connection with its context, presents to
us this information; that the believer's lig-ht affiictiotl, produceLl
by the frailties, sufferings, and pains of their decaying bodies, and
numerous external causes, do work for thern, a far mOle exceeding
and eternal weigl't of glory at last; and that in the meantime, (or
prior to that period) they look not at the things which are seen, but at
the things which are not seen, knowing the vanity, or trifling nature
of the former, from the-ir enduring unto, or for them, only during
theinime-state on the earth; and the substantiality or importance of
the latter, from their continuing forever; and ill considering-this subject, I shall notice, first, what believers are said not to do-enquire
. what is herein implied-and then pay some attention to the reason
assigned for it. Secondly, I shall claim consideration to what we
are here informed, they on the contrary do do ;-explain what is
intcnued by this ;-and regard the alledged c,anse hereof. We are
-then,
First, to pay some attention to that which believers are said nQt
lo do, and we are here expressly told, they do' not look at things seen,
,that is to say, to things seen by their bodily eyes, but an excep,tion most certainly must here be admitted, for most undoubtedly,
there are UXlll'y things visible to their corporeal vision, unto which
~hey may, and do look, by the medium here intended, and partly
10 the sense ·to be explained.
F'o1' instance, the sun, moon and
stats, or that entire firmament which is over ollr heads, during the
day, or the night season, as the whole are -a display in some mea,pure} Qf the glory of our God, who brought them into existence,
'l\1Y
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OJl?1J /~IJ his willing, or internal~y commanding them to exist; for we
.Ire lIot la suppose, that what we call the power of God, is an at.;.
tribute distinct from his will, as in ourselves; but rather that it is
within It, so that it is only for him to will a thing, and it immediately is, withollt any addition of labour; a thing incontro,'el'tibly
and very beautifully maintained in the first chap'er (If Genesis, and
other parts of scripture, wherein we are told, that the word of the
Lord (his internal colI/mand) is power, (his power uflduubtedl,y,)
and he ~pake) (spoke within Izimsdj,J ancl It was done; alld surely
the Lord's p.roducing the heaven's only by an act of his will, must
heighten our ideas of his glory. In David we have a very striking
proof (if proof were necessary of the lawfulness, and I may add,
commendableness,) of looking at these things, for the purpose intimated.
TVlun, ,says he, 1 consider the heavt:JIs the work OF THY
l<'INGERS, (an intimation of the ease wi,th which they were produced) the 1IIoon and the stars which thou hast m'dained; (merely
ordained or willed,) what is 1}'Utn that thou art mindful of him, and
tite son CJ!rnan, that thou visitest him. Herein intimating, perhaps,
the inferiority of men to these thing-s, and to the iuperior claim
they have for a vis'it from their Maker, or it may be an aclmowledgmcnt of man being very unworthy of them, or rather the benefits he receives from them; and now it is, I think, time for me
to say what these seen things are, wbich believers do not look at,
and undoubtedly it is these earthly things, which when much regarued, or to'o highly esteemed, are calculated to draw them from
the more substantial things of heaven-such for instance as its ho,tlors-pleasures-wealth; and even adverse providences-the enjoy.
ment of the former, being no proof of the Lord's love toward us,
a" must be seen by the largest share of them being by God's permission, at the disposal of :Satan, and granted by him to his favorites, or most faithful scrvllllts, who an: described as men of the most
corrupt minds. who live and die with the marks of reprobation on
them, as must be distingllished by all who are taught of-God; see
Psalm lxxiii. particularly vel'. 12, where the Psalmist calls upon us
to behold the ungodly, who pruspe1' in the world, and who increase t'n
1'iches; and Paul in hisl Cor. i. 26. says to believers, ye see hrethren your calling, how that not many wise men after the flesh,
not many mighty, not mamj noble are mlled;, and on the contrary,
we i:annot but see so \l'ell as perceive fl'om scripture, that adverse
providences, such as 103scs, crosses, supposed wants, frailties, sicknesses, persecutions, internal as well as external enemies, and e,ren
afflictions of all descri ptiOllS, are the lot more or less, in whole, or
in part, of the most pions and excellent ones of the earth; and
hence these declarations, many are the (liflictions of the righteous,
Psm. xxxiv. ]9. IVe must through much trihulatiun ent::r into tlte
kingdoln,oIGod. Acts xiv. 22. God huth chusen the poor of this
'world to be rich illfaith, and heirs 0/ the kingdom. James ii. 5. All
that will live godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution. 2 Tim.
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iii. 12. A poor and ajjiicted people. Zeph. iii. 12. Now by be1icv·
ers not looking- at these adversities we are to understand; their not
regarding e:thcl', or all of them, under the influence of dismay,
despondency, or considerate allowed murmuring, or as any proof
of the Lord unt 10"ing" or being a merciful Saviour to them, of
which we have a notable example, ill.the great apostle himself, who
(notwitlHanJing his, perhaps, unparallelleJ wants and sufferings;
see 2 Cor. xi. 2:~-27. and xii. 10.) tells us, I have learned in whatsoever state I am, therewitlt to he content. Phil. iv. I!. and no
doubt he was influenced by the di>covery~ thatalt things 'Work toge/her {or good, to them that love God, to tlzem who are the called
Quordillg to IllS purpose. Rom. viii. ::8. and hence he says, we walk
byfaith and not b.1J sight. 2 Cor. v. 7. that is, we are slJpported in
our hopes, by what God says in his word, and not by what we see in
Ilis pro\ idences, or present dealings with us; hut we are not to sup.
.p. ose tbat h:'lievcrs areneverso offt?eir guard, as not to be inflt,Ienced
by these thrngs I have named; as IS proved by nu~erous scnptural
declarations or examples, two of which I shall here transcribe, aU
these tlzings are agailist lIIe, says good old .Iacob, Gen. xlii. 36. and
the 13rd. Psalm presents us ",itb heavy complaints by the Psalmist himself; but momentary and inconsiderate thoughts, often in·
jected to the mind hy Satan, or produced by their old hearts of
sin, are not to be considered, as characterizing the believer, but
his superiority herein, to the opposite character, 01' his cOllsidered
and allo!t)Cd tllOlIghts. If 1 do tI~at (or think that) which (on consideration) I would not, it is no mort! I (that is, in my new man, by
which) am dt~llOminated) who do it, bllt sill that dwelleth- ill me.
Rom. xvi. 11-20. And now having as far as is neceisary observed,
that believers do not 1001< at these adverse providences, which I
have enumerated, as any tokens of the Lord not loving them; I
proceed to the opposite hereof, and notice that these flesh. pleasing
and pride-gratifying things, which ha,,:e been mentioned, are not
looked at by them, ill a sense which shall be explained, and that
either with respect to what they do, or do not possess of them; but
I first call on the believing reader, to keep in mind that what I
shall advance on the subject of their not looking at these things,
must be limited to their new.man of grace, and wisdom, who here:in is opposed by their old man of !lin and ignorance, which would
dlllw them to the opp-osite course or object, and it IlIay be said to
be included, in that law of the believer's members, which warreth
~ainstthe Jaw of their minds, and at times so far prevails, that the
~w of the mind, or new.man, call scarcely. be discovered by them.
By believers then, not looking at the honors, pleasures, and riches
of the world, either in their possess,ion or not, we are to und~r
.tand th~ir n91: doing so deliberately, and allowedly, or as the
.chief object of their love and desire, which undoubtedly is the
c8.!ie with all unbelievers, wllQSC language is, who will shew us a~y
gfJod~ 110 matter whe.ther, it be earthly, ,or heavenly good, whilst
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the believer cannot be happy, except the Lord lift the light of hi~
countenance upon him, or make appear his love towards him. Psm.

iv.

6.

Secondly, they look not at the things which are seen for a portion, and when any intense desire after them, co'mes from the old
man, or natural principle, and has been entertained by them; on
dctectillg it, they condemn and pray against it, and deprecate being of the number of the men of the world, who have their portion
in this life, Psm. xvii. 14. lInd most certainly as intimated, they
look nQt at these things, as any token of the Lord's love towards
those who possess them, as alt'eady proved; and we now proceed to
notice why they look not at the adverse, or pleasing th iogs named,
and having from the conteJ(t assigned as a reason for theil' not
looking at, or being dismayed by the former, that they 'Work for
them afar more exc.r;edillg alld eternal weight qf gI01:Y, I now add,
the reason named in our text, which is, that all thest: trying things
are only temporal, or time things, or things which will endure
comparatively, but for a qloment, which to believing persons who
have eternity in view, is as nothing, that is to sO;y, as far as their
new light and lije influences; and the same reason may be assigned
for their not looking in the sense explained, to flesh-pleasin!5 thillf.Ts,
unto which may be added, (although pahllps superjluol/s!/j, it h'/i,,in4 been alread,y introduced briifl:Y) that these tbin~s by ~'s appointment, are for the most part disposed of by the ('evil, who is
said to be the god of this world, 2 Cor. xiv 1-. and surely 110 one
could be at a loss, in coming to a conclusion, with respect to what
description ofpersons are selected, to J>#lrtake of them, jf even the
scriptures were silent all the subject, which as ha, been seen, is by
no means the case j and these rewards of his, for their subjection to'
him, are not, from a principle of love, but from a desi:~n slill more
to blind their minds, and prevent them from looking" at invisible
everlasting blessings, 01' seriously employing thought or rime about
them; and [need not hesitate to say. that whoewr is I1lOch conversant with the world, must see that the Lord suffers him herein
-to' be very successful; for where can we point out a man, who'
has a large share of wealth, or worklly honours, by whieh he is enabled to enjoy "'bat are called its pleasures, who, lIotwit!lstanding
has some marks upon him of being a religiolls charclCter, or who
produces some tokeo, of 110t looking at them, in toe st'nse condemned; perhaps one among ten thousand, may ue selected, but
even of su(;h a one, it cannot be said, that they are so spiritual or
heavenly.millded, as their poor beliering neighbour, whilst tlll~ remaining cnormou, majority, me so destitute hereof, as eWII Satan
tneir god and master is; and their possession of these seell, and
temporal things, be it ever so abl1J1(lan:', does but incr<:ase their
pursuit after more, and still more ; liD that they are never satis.fied
under the. idea tb~t the~' have enough, and in this state ~eath I;\r1'e815
and separates thciu from their de<:eitful good, and plunges fir5t
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their separated spirits, and at last their raised bocJies also, into it...
remediable, everlasting misery; surely this circumstance proves
the emptiness of all things here below, and the folly of those who
look at them, and neglect the heavenly riches, and the honor
which comes immediately from God as a saviour, and which are
connected with pleasures, that are at last to be enjoyed at God's
right hand forever more; and I cannot but think that a consideration of these things, must to purpose, influence the beli,~ver's mind,
and cause him' to pray to the Lord to be kept from unlawfully,
11lld injuriously looking ...t these things; particularly when he feds
his old man of sin drawing him towards them, and most certainly
scriptural declarations on the subject, have their weight, such as
first, respecting wealth, I Tim, vi, 9, 10, 11. they that 'Will he rich
that is, they whose chief pursuit is after earthly riches) fall into
temptation;and a snal'e~ and l~nto man:lJ foalislt and hurtjitl lusts,
which drown melt in destruction and perdition, for THE LOVE OF
MONEY is tlte root Q/ all evil, which while some coveted q/ler, thty
have erredfro/ll thefaith, and pierced themselves th1:ough with man.y
sorrow); hut thOll, 0 mall '!l God,jiee these things, andfollowafter
1'ighteousness, godliness,faith, love, patience and meekness. See also
Luke xviii. 24-27. how hardly shall they that have riches, enter
into tlu: kingdom of God,for it is easier lOT a camel to go tll1'ough
a needle's e.ye thanfor a rich man to enter into the kingdom oj God;
and they that heard it said,7oho then (that is, among the rich) can
he saved? and he said, the things which are impossible to men, are
possible with God: herein perhaps, intimating, that if the Lord
were to perform the miraculous deed, of opening and spreading t.he
eye of a needle sufficiently large, for a camel nicely, or bm'ely. to
pass through it to obtain its food, the difficulty would not be nearly'
so great to it, as that which a rich man already hy divine grace
placed in the wa.y to heaven, will have to encounter, beyond, or in
addition to the difficulties of his poor believing brethren; but I
confess I most acutely feel, that thi~ explication cannot boldly
meet and ellcounter criticism; and probably after all, our blessed
Lord might 11lerdiJ mean, that as the camel would have only one
insurmoll/ltable difficulty to surmount, but the rich man Ve1:1J man,y
in addition to those which arc common to all; it might be said,
that his not to be accomplished tasK, was easier, or less difficult,
than that of the rich man, but that notwithstandlOg, we were not
to suppose, that no rich man would be saved, seeing what was impossible to him was possible to God; some perhaps, will ridicule
the idea of a~cri bin!!: degrees to impossibili ties, but it is nevertheless maintainable, under the inAuence of right reason; for instan(;e
it is impossible for liS to ascend up into the mmm, but it is still
more so to mount up into the sun. As an apology for thus turn.
ing aside from my subject to explain this text; I plead the ridi.
cule cast upon it by infidels.· Secondly, that the scriptures are
among the preventatives to belieyers lookin~ at ~orldly llOnou~~
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as explained; is clear from what is therein said of them-three
instances shall here suffice-how can ye beli::ve (says Christ) which
receive honor from olle another, and seek not the 11Ollor that cometh
from God on~y, John v. 44.-the lot of kings, and great. men, and
rich men, and chief captains, and mig-hty men, named in Rev. vi.
1.5-17. (which can be read at leisure) is Il)Y second instance, and
1l0t many noble are called, I Cor. i. 26. my third. Thirdly, that
the word of God, is calculated to prevent believers from looking at
what are called worldly pleasures, and is more or less successful,
cannot be doubted, 1 'rim. v. 6. she that livelh in pleasure, is dead
while sf/t:' liveth; and in Heb. xi. 25. they arc called the pleasuresofsifl, and said to be only fOl' a season; and James in v. 5.
says, to those who have lived berein,-Ife hat'e lived in pleasure on
the earth. and been Wllll{Oll, .ye have nourishedyour hearts as in q,
day (,f slaughter. Surely, no additional declarations from God's,
word (which abounds herein) on these subjects; can be necessary·
to be noticed to prove, that it is calculated to prevent believers
from look ipg- at the w(',dth, honor.~, and pleasures of the earth, and
that it actually produces this effect, in a le.>ser, or gr~ater measure.
And now having considered what they are said not· to do, I shall
proceed 10 my
Second ~eneral head, under which I am to attend as proposed,
to ~hat they are said 10 do,-then enquire what hereby is intended,
and lastly, notice the nanwJ caus~. First, they do look 'by the eye
of the mind, enlightened by God's Spirit, at things which are !lot
seen bl' their bodily eyes. Now Peter, speaking of Christ, says,
o;ph01l1 hav/lIg /lot seen, we love. I Pet. i ..'l. and Paul adds, in whom
ARE HI D all f he tl'rIlsures Il/ irisdom alld kfloT.dedge. Col. ii. 3. which
is a declaratioll that we -ec not the wis~oh1 and knowledge, which
notwithst:lllding wc look nnto, and depl'nd on for ill,truction.-,...
Again, 0111' hje l:~ lilt! iilith Chrut ill Cod, iii. :L mcalling that our
new spiritual, and heavenly life, Is not seen by us yet certainly it
is regarded, or lookel unto, ami dCJwnd,'d 011 by us, for preser,,~
iog and drawing forth into exercise that small measure of it, which
in our new"man, has already bt~ell ('onllllunicated to us by God'tl
Spirit; and our being told that wC' walk (or ad vance) klJ faith in
CIn-ist, (doubtless for these as well as other graces or thing:;) and
1Iot by what we sce or feel witht'11 ourselves, is certainly a confirmation hereof, 2 COl'. V. 7. I do 11\)t mean positively to say that the
apostle had an eye to these things, in the text under consider<}tion,
although I think he had, but that he considered .tbemas among
the believer's thinQs unto which he looks, is made unquestionable
by many texts, beside.; those I have just quoted, and this is quite
enough for my pu rposc ; but that the glory and happiness of heaven, in a separate state, and after the resurrection, are chiefly, if
not exclusively intended, is admitted by me; but rel>pectingthese
things, we know but little, although 'We look p.t what we do know,
Val. I.-NQ. V.
2 C
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and, rejoice, with jO,1J unspeakable 'anrl./ull of gion;, 1 Pet. 1. 8 for
as ~V~ are mformcd' in 1 Cor. ii. 9. As it is written (that is. b:r
Ismah) ~lJe has '/lot seen, nor ear IleaI'd, neither have el/tered Ih;;
heart
num, the things whicil God lw/A pT!'j){lred for them that
lDV~ lum: but «!though these things in their glory nnd fulness, arc
far beyond the reach or"pmver of the fleshly eye to sec, or ear to
hear, or the heart to concei\'e of~ Jet much is said of them that is
cO~lcci vable, and well calculated t'o promote our desires aftex the
<:-oJoymenl of them. They are by the Psalmist called, afitlnr:s~ t!/
.7o.y, and everlasting pleasures, partook of -in tlie illlm,'diate presence
,God, Psm. xvi. last \'erse: and he gives 11: the name of glory,
111 Psm. I xxxiv. 10. the same 'glolY which the _Father gave to
Christ, John xvii, 22. Daniel says, thelJ shall shine (that is in their
,bodiesafterthe remrrcction) as iile vl'l/;'htness 0/ the firmament, a/ld
tfwljJllat turn manlJ to rigAteouslle~s, as the stw's,for ever and ever;'
and wrcly their shining indicates their felicity; ami Ollr Lord
spr.akillg of hea.ven under the name of a house says, /Il 'lil:Y Fatlier's
house aJ'l: m{/nsi'Ol/s, John xiv. 2, and the apostle calls it, a bulldi!lg
l!f God, a IlOuse not made. with hands, eterncd ilL tIle heave.'1S. 2 COl'.
v. I. 'and most certainly what is said of the inhabitants of the New
Jerusalem, may also be ~aid of the inhabitants of heaven; alld God
shalt wipe alg;ay all tears from their (yes, (that is when considered
~s applied to the latter; they shall never be the subject of these
feehngs, which produced tears, while they were in their Aesbly bodies) 'on4 there slwU be I/O more death, neither SOITOU', nor crljing,
lIeiihf'r shalL tlli:re be a/llj more pain. Rev. xxi. 4, and the apostles
contrast of believer's bodies in their time state, with what the v
shall IJC after theil' rl'snrr(~cti(Jn, strongly proves the inconccivabfe
,;uperiority of the latter, and of the happiness which lDt1:;t be the
result. It is sown in corruption, 1't z~, raised in incol'l'llption.-It is
Sown i)z dishtJilor, it i,~ mised ill glo.n;.-It l~' sown in Wt'olwsss, it
is raised in prwa.-:-It /s ,SO':iJTI (,l 'natural V9(~Y, it is raised Cl spir.itual body. 1 Cor. xv. 42-'f3. Now it powerfully strikes me, that
diminutive and contracted, as these descriptions of illconceivable
I1nsCCIl heavenly things arc, yet they staillp wisdom on the persons
~vho look- at them in prefc:rcllce to the earthly things which are
seen, (Y/!<l, thllt s,u/it!}'iu1' wisdom whic.? is a native qf heavcn,) and
this leads me 10 enquire, what wc ;'Ire to understand, by looking
~t lhem ? 'and ulldonbtcdly it teachctb us, that they consider them
:So mllch morc' valuable tb-an all things seen, 01' which are to he
hail of a 10wcr nature) that it cannot be said how mllch; thereJ'OI'C, most assnredly, they wonld not part with their interest in
them. 'for all t!H~ wealth, honor", and pleasures of the world com,liiqed"; if 'any onc could offer tbem this price; and it can scarcely
~be ~dmrttea; that any day j1asses, \,:Vithou,t their e,mployi~lg som~
,thoughis about th?m, ant~ 'at ~he close qf ~t lamentlllg' thezrdeficzI::llc.!J; or short c()lmng hcrcz.ll; ll1,d,eed, I th1l1k, ,we may as. well sup;,pose they negleCt to pray, as entlreJy to refram from thiS, for no
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believer's prayer ean~ I presume, be found, that is destitute of pe~
titions for llnsc,~n thil1CFS, .01' respecting them ; and'[ am certainly
justified in sayillg-, tha~ as far as they are acting characteristically,
..theyarc the dlid object oftbeir pursuit; and so with.the apostle,
ih~y press !mwl'll tlte mal'k (although It ma.Y be butfumlly)for tlte
pnze, £lfthe high calling ~((;ud in Chrisl Jesus. Ph it. iii 14. and
with respect at least to SOIlW b:.;]ic:Yen, I may add,' that their lookingat things not sec:n, includes employing ~ometime, in close con·templation on tbem, in order if possible, (through the illuminating
influences of God's Spirit ,) to learn mOle of their nature and glory:
and this leach me lastly, to IlQtice, the reason assigned for thus
acting.
,
I have already obscrved, that believers do not look at things'
seen, because they are only temporal; and here I must· observe;
that they do look at things not seen, because they a,re etcrnal, and
this, douutless, ~dditionally proves, that thcy are en\·jably wise,
(wise UNto salvlJtion) who do thus act, for the, contra~t between the
{)!lC and the other, is as inconceiYable, as between time and eternity ~
and surl~ly no one can produce a comparison, in or by arithmetic, so
as to COil \'cy, or b,eget an idea, of thc comparative cxtent of the
latter; neither would t.he difficulty be l~moved, or even lessen;
:wd if time were a million limes longer than it will be; for what.
are millions, or even any countable number of millions of j;ears.
\\hen compared to a countless number, a number that has no end
10 it.
Comparing a single sand, to all the sand in the world, may
appear foolish to some, although strictly speaking, I do riot know
tbat it is so, for the number it contains is bounded, and although
it cannot be lllllnbcred by us, it may be by angels, 0/' if not; it
has a pcndiu[!,' numb(:r, but tu compare any number of years with'
(vulgarly spcakill,i!) the )"'011'5 of ctlTnity, is useless, :lIld cven high.1y ridic,~\ous, bec"use nCll!ler 011 rsc,l Vtl:, , or all!?(·b, .or Ct't'JI. the
blessed God 11IIJlsdj ca}] sa,1) , IlUw 1:!T It cxcc:c<l,;, 101' tillS would be
limiting what has no limits; or bOllnding that, which has no bounds,
and thecompulatiol1 could not bill he incorrect: let us never then
talk of meas1l1-ing eternity, or space, by any rule, for there canno~
be a rule by whieh the length or breadth, height or depth of an.
immeai;urable thing can be 'lscertained; and as unseen eterlwJ
things are commensurate in duration witlt et(Jrnitlj, how commend..
able are thesc, who throllgh divine wisdom, choose cternal, rather
than temporal things, and Jisplay t1nt choice, by a suitable lifc.,
convers,ttion, or profession; whilst those, whose profession llnu
conduct, or either, witness lklt th~y prefer the latter, to th~ for,mer, must he considered still in that state of folly and blindness;
which we all bring into the world with us,,' whatever IllC,iSUre of
wisdoU)·in wod,dly arts, sciences, &c,' &c. any:of us may possess;
;md this in. all eternal state will clearlY appear, by its not havinfS
led any into a saving acquaintance with God; and its insufficiency
for this, eve!l ~t hs utmost hei~'ht, mus~ b~ admitted by all \:vh~
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believe the inspired writers, of whom Paul shall here be consj~erf"d
a lItifficient specimen; the world, says he, ~y 'wisdom (natural wisdom) know not God, 1 COl'. i. 21. and in chap. ii. 14. tile natural
man receiveth not the things of tlie Spi"it qf God, (that is, the things
which the Spirit of God makes known to those whom in mercy he
teacheth) jor they are foolis/mess to Mm, neitller can he know tlzem,
because the,y are spiritually discerned, or discerned by those only
whose minds are spirituralized by God's Spirit; and 1J10stassuredly
looking at eternal things, ":lust be limited to those, who exp:ri.
mentally know God as a SavIOur; and from the whole tben, I thmk
""\Ve may suitably obsen'e, that as all such persons must know, that
for this they are indebted to divine instruction, which was OI)t
granted to them in preference to others, on account of any superiorhy in them, or their conduct, it cannot produce, or encourage
pride in them, hut must, on the contrary, be productive of humility
and gratitude; and the following questions suitably answered, certainly are not only the language of their lips, but their hearts,
iWko maketh tlzee to difler from another, and wllat hast thou that
thou dldst not nceive, now ij th{}u didst receive it, 'Why dost thou
gloT.yas if thou hadst not received i/~ 1 Cor. iv. 7. We may add in
explanallon, (without any danger of being contradicted by any
beIieyer in the scriptures,) as if thou hadst not received itfiom the
fountain -offree, unmailed mercy; and surely, gratitude, must al.
ways be the companion of this humbleness of mincl, and when the
old heart of rebel1ion asks, shall I c.ontinuc in sin, that grace may
abound? the answer of (iodforbid, is evet' at hand, from the new
heart of obedience, Rom. vi. I. and indeed it is only by avoiding
evil, and performing good works, that their light shines, or is displayed as commanded, Matt. v. 16. and none but these who do
righteousness, l doubtless under the influence of gospel principles,)
have any e\-iJcnce of their being righteous in Christ, or of their
-having I'eceived a righteous heart from his Spirit, in consequence
thereof, I John lii. 7. and whosoever doelh not righteousness, is.
,not of God, ver, 10. Finally, the {(race if God (that is, the reve·
lation of his grace) that bringfth salvation (meaning revealeth sal·
vation) hath appeared to all men, (men of all descriptions whohav~
it in their hands to read) teaching us, (effectually teaching us behevers) that den.ying ungodliness, and world(y lusts, we should tiTle
soberly, righteously, and godlJ/, in litis p"esent world. Messrs. Edi.
tors, your's,
$tonchousc, Sov.-Z, 1825.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.

N. B The Baptist enquirer, p. 520, of November Nmnher, ,has a
answer to all his questiolls, in the piece that, has offended
him, .anq another addressed to cc Strange-r," in some future num~er. A'IJId the writer QIl page [; H.jshaU be notiet'd, w1ieA -he has
~niiihed his piece.
~plete
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To the Editor of the GospeliJ1agazine.

MR.

GOD NOT PERSONALLY IN HIS SAINTS.
I~DlTOR,

IT appears that the request which I recently made to " Ziot/'s Pil.·
rep~'Ij which that reverent! gentlemen has made to
it, have been the means of putting the pen of a new correspondent
inlo action, in Jefence of the notion Ihat God dwells in bis people
PERSONALLY,
He says, he dislikes the manner in which my questions are framed; and thinks the words, Godhead of Jehovab,
" soulIds auful." What I mean, :;ir, by the Godhead of Jehovah,
is that SELF·J'XISTANT NATURE which each of the Divine Persons
necessarily possess; and which constitutes the Father God, the Son·,
God, and the Holy Ghost God; and yet there are not three Gods,
but one God. If this M1'. Ifa,lla11l, as I sllspect, is not strictly a
'l'rim'ia1'lan, then it is no wonder that any language which con.
veys the idea of a plurality of persons in Jehovcth, shoult! " sound
awful" to him.
,
Mr. H. after having" sil1lpl!Jied the question," says, " God does'
dwell in his saints, and that personally." That there is a sense in
which God dwells in his p~opJe, the scriptures, and the experience
of his regenel'ated children, abundantly testi(y. Rut the portions
of Holy writ which Mr. Jla~lam hashrought forward to sUJlport bis
notion, do not prove the ~ERSONA'J ilJ~welling of God i~ them, any
more than the texts whICh speak of the LORD as havlllg a head',
{lair like wool, eyes, ears, arms, hands, teet, &c. do prove that
God, "who is a spirit," does really possess all the members of
the human body_ Besides, if God dwelt personal/I.) in them, then
there would necessarily be a~ many persons in the Godhead as
there are s",inls; and finally they \Vault.! illcn:as(; to Cl llul1lbt:r which
no man could lJumber!
Again, Mr. ]faslull/. says, Cl God doc~ uwell in his saints as he
dwells in ChrisL" And to shew what he ., ill/nks 0/ Christ," he
speaks of " the QU,~NrITY 01' divine manifestation in Jmmanuel
above t~lat of his fellows." As ~his gentlel11an has "oluntarily
swept qfJ what he calls" I he dust of uIHncanlO;.;- vedJal ex uberal)ce"
from my questions, I will now perform fIe same. o:Iice for him;
and then thesentcllce will sim,·J!Ij rcad Ihus--wi:h respect 10 'rilE,
QUANTITY C\I' UOD ill Ihe hUillrllJ nature of lmmanucl above that
ofhis fellows, it i~ II'rittcl1-" the Fa her giVt:lh not the. Spilit by
measure unto him;" for, [ would a,k in Mr. H',; OIVII lan;.(llnge,
"Is not the ~pirJt 01" God·-Cod'"." The divinity of Christ is nut a
part of God; !lor is it it "QUAN I'ITY ql divine /llIlI/iji'"I"';"I/; FOR
IN iHM DWELLE1'H ALL TilE FULNESS OF THE aODHE \11 1l01l1l.V, or
PER$()NALLY.
Now if God dwells in his saint:; .IS he does in
Christ~ then, consequently, all thefutness of the (Jorillcad d~eils in
eflcn oftkem ! ! !
"
,
The extract from a work of .Dr. Goodwin's, inserted in your
Number for October Jast, Mr. Has/tun lays, "appears to be in re.

grim," and the
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ference to some profane absurdities, which (ire in no wise connected
with the subject in hand. But, really, 1\1r. Editor, it appears to
me there is a great similarity. Dr. Godwin says, the people in.
his ~ay " cursedly crnmbJed the indivisible simple nature of God,
into little fragments and parcels?" Mr. Hllslam intimates that a
little qualllit:1J i!l God dwells in each of his saints, hut a la1'ger
ljualltity of him in Christ! hereby attempting to divide the m.
divisible nature of God, into many, yea, very many, little" quantities.l" These religionists of the sixteenth anlU1Y, considered
themselves, "fellow.matr;s 'with God." And Mr. IfasZal/l says,
" God, is CONSOCI.\ TED with our nature:" consequently, he must
consider, that the saints are partners, or "fellow.mates," with Gad!
It is evident the apostle Paul did not think tbat Goel d'Nelt in him
AS he do~s in Christ; or he would not have been so "con6d~nt
that whilst he was at home in the body, he was absent from the
Lord; and so willing to be absent from the body that he may be
present .with the L.ord,"
, In answer to the question, "If God dwells in his people,as he
does in Christ, would they not be omnipotent~ &c.!" lVIr. Haslam observes, "J. R. does not imagine that the !zul7ltinity of ClJri~t
was omnipotent, notwithstanding the union with divinity." J. R.
not only" imagines," but he firmly believes that CHRIST, the man
who is';od's fellow, is O~nIPOTEN'I', OMNISCIENT, ALMIGHTY, &c. And surely, if God dwells in his saints, AS he does in
him, then they, of necessity, must be the same; or, thatGod which
Mr. llaslam says dwells PERSONALLY in them, cannot be Omnipotent.

The same ~ivine power which is in Christ would produce thft
, same effects in his disciples, says Mr. Haslam.
But none of them are able to prfJdllCe the same tjJects.
Therifore they do not possess the same divine power.
SheptoTl Beauchamp, Jan. 27, 1~26.
J. R.,
---000---

To the Editor of tI,e Gospel Maga,zillt'.
QUESTIONS OF BIPORTANCE.

SIR,
HAVING long been a constant reader of your useful PubJi/:ation" I
hope you will favor me with the insertion of the following questi_
OilS as soon as convenient.
J. If I am one of I be same character of those to whom the apostle
speaks, Ham. vi. ! 4.•• sin shall not have the dominion over you,
for ye are not under the law but under gl'ace;" how is it when I
feel my~elf dai!y the subject of sin, is my sin transgression against
the law of works, and yet I, not under the law but under grace r
2. Being sensible that 1 commit sin, bow am I to understanq
the, apostle John, where he says, "whoso committeth sin tr~ns·
gresseth also the law, {or sin is a trap,sgression ofl;hejaw?"
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~. Paul says, GaL iii. ]3. <'Christ has redeemed us from the
,('ur"c of the law, having been' made a curse for us:" am I to' un.
clerSlalH1 that Ch rist was made a curse for his people as law traIlS-,
grellllors, or as regenerated believers falllllg into sill? or was he
lI1alJc.l a curSl' for them, or for their sins, when under gracc, as well
01 when ""der the law?
Mr. RcJitor, lily l"I'aSOll for wishing a solution of these question!!,
j!J, baving bt.'ell lall~ht that tho law is the ministration of condemnatioll, ami that the Spirit is lhe ministration of life: also, that
the regenerated children of God by faith in Jesus Christ, are not
I:IIIder the ministration of the letter thnt killcth, but undcr Ihe mi"ist ration of the Spirit that ~iveth life. I have found my mind
startle, when 1 have hcarJ ministers of the gospel, not letterpreachers, llIal,c the following assertions, when tlley hll\'e with a
th:sign to comfort u'cmbling believers, said, Jesus Christ suffered
I'llI' your sins, past, present and to come; for your sins before conversion, and your sins after con-version; and when attempting to
exalt the suflerings of the Son of' God, have declared that be suffercdmore punishment on account of the ,ins of his people, which
they commit after they are called by divine grace, th~1Il all the
Jlullishment of all the damned in hell put together. My mind, SiI',
did not startle, because I was disputing the .umpeakable ami available sufferings of God my Saviour; for I verily believe, that as
far as ever the cause has extended, either tb the bodies 01" souls
of God's elect, so far as the suflerillg' and blood of the Lord Jesus
extended, and is available and acceptable in the sight of God the
Father, and God the Spirit, to the salvation of the whole church.
These things I am enabled to believe with some degree of confi.
dence, and to rt:ioice iu, with some degree of pleasure; but that
wbich clllbal'rass(~s my mind, is, how believers can be said to be
dead to Sin, and aliH: to l'ighteollstIt'sS, 10 have their fruit unlo ho.
liness, and their end everlastillg' lift!: and let, Ilw guilt of their
sin, after called by tlivine grace, be of such Cl nature, as to require
such extra sufferings frolll t he SOil of God, I honestly confess from
the scripture 1 am not able! to kafll: and should it -have been the
case, that allY of your readers 01' correspondents have been puzzled
before me, and have got: relief, 1 hope they will be so kind, as instruments in the Lord's hand, to afford some relief, to your's,
Mr. Editor, in the simplicity of the gospel,
Linthwalti', Jan. 27, 18~G.
A WEAKLING.

P. S. Having had my senses exerci~ed for thirty yea~s, to discern
aood and cvi I, I necr.! no III formatiOn on the depraVIty of huma,n
~atl\fe, for I fed my hl~art deceitful above all ~hings, and ~esp~
,rately wiclied; and it is an experimental fact wlth mc, that la my
flesh there dwells no good thing, and I .hav~ ~o cxpecl~,tioll of b~
ing'any thing but a sinful mOJ.'tal ~lllle hVIng on thIS in~e the
grave. I trust, through g'raee, I receIved the atonement mamfesta-
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tively ~ltirty years back, when I had long felt the ministration
of wrath in my conscience: and'if I be not deceived I have often
since felt the sweetness of thaf declaration, " the blood of Jesus
Chriiit his Son cleanseth us from all sin."
---,O/fO---

CHRIST THE PROPHET OF illS CHURCH.

Spirit of inspiration thus speaketh, by Moses, to God's people
of old: "the Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a prophet,
from the midst of thee, oft:JY hrethren, like unto me;" A nt'-\ N,
cc unto him ye shall hearken." This prophecy is applied to Jesus,
by several inspired e~positors, Acts iii. 22, 23. 'fhe prophets were
to reveal, and instntct the people in the will o~ God. This they
delivered from thtl.Lord in word. This was all they conld do.But Jestls, the gre£t,prophet of his church, teatheth not in lVord
only, but in Spirit, and in POWCt' also. The words which he
. speakelh, "they are spirit, and they are life" to,the soul of man.
We are poor ignorant creatures. 'Ve can know nothing ofth&
love of God the Father, and of his Son Jesus Christ, nor ,of the sal.
ovation of our precious souls, but as we are told of them. AI)d wc
are also so \'~ry proud, and so yery full of self-sufficiency, that
though we were told of them, 'yet we should for ever reject the
things of the Spiritef God" and, of our own salvation. For natu.
rally we coUNT THEM FOOLISijNESS. We setthem at nought. But,
aur' b!e"sed PR(lPHE'r will. not suffer us to do this, to the destruc.
tion of ollr sOllls. By the power of his Spirit, he <;lpeneth our un.
derstapdin!l, to understand the hol)' scrip~ares; so he makes us
wise IInto salvation. "No man knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and he, to
whomsoc\'er the Son will reveal hi l11 ," says our prophet. There.
fore he instructs our hearts in the knowledge of his Father's ever.
Jasti~g l~\'e; hi~ etabli?hed :coun~el and (;Q"enant; the ri<:hgra~e
of his 10vtng heart to 1us people, III what he hnsprepared a.nd l!ltd
up for them, and will'bring them to the enjoyment of in a blissful
eternity. In all these respects, "the only begotten Son, who is
in the bosom of the ·f'ather, he hath declared him." So also, he
teachcth ollr bearts the transcendaIit perfections of his own nature
as t he Son of God; anti what he undertook and bath accomplish.
ed, <IS lhe ~on of man, (or us men and for our sah·al,ion. All this
he makes known, and reveals to our minds from his word, by his
Spirit; who l' is the Spirit of wisdom and revelation' in the knowledge of him." And therefore., our prophet saith, "cometmto
Ine," lam meek and lowly ,of heart to receive you;; comean.d re.
ceive inst'ruction from me; come, and I will give rest Unto your
,o\fls.~l,those'who hear the sweet,'Voice of our'prophet) ~md come
to him, 'find resnmd peace in tbefaitb of ,his wtOr.d.
THE
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THB, REl>!'ElIfj;rt•

.. His work is' honorable and glorious.-PsM. HI.3.

'.

0; all the rf'rformance5. executed on. the platform o(our worlel,'
the worl< of God manifest in the flesh, claims the preeIl]inence,
especially to thc heaven· taught man and woman', wbo fee.ls and
knows they must perish for ever without an interest in it..
.
'i'be transcendant glory and greatness of the work arise from the
dignity of the agent that wrought it-IllS work, a mark of super,.,
emi nent glory, in contradistinction to every other-:-h':~ wo'rk who'
is God·man Redeemer: here wc have tqe God enrohe:d in eternity,.
dwelling in light inaccessible, whose Kreatncss is unsearchable,
w!l(')se understanding is infinite, power unlimited ... &c. &.c.
His work, his lahorious doing, dolorous sufferings, and agonizing
death, from his circumcision to his crucinxion,a perfect confor~
rnity to the law, and the suffering, its penalty. .
.
His work, the fulfilment of all his undertakings, the bearing of
all the wrath of an incEnsed God, due to the crimes of all the ele'ct j
the de,;truction of all the hosts of hell, and the everlasting emancipation of Zion from the depths of inconceivable woe.
This almighty workman, with his latest breath, declared it was:
finished, the mighty Godlike work is. accomplished, it is for ever
done, it is honorable! equity shines in every part of it, and holi-'
ness is il!l grand ornament! it was not a vi&it of SUpl"eme maj esty,
by an omnipotent act arhitrar£lyto take the church to heaven with::;
outcotlsu!ting the rights of j1t~tice, and the dnes of immutable law:
no, no: If it had been, the divine character had been sullieddevils had accused their Maker with injustice-holin,ess had been
Tobhed-the rights of justice infringed upon, and the saints had
no ground of boasting or rejoicin~~! but let it be celebrated through
all the celestial plains, and resounded from pole to pole: yea! let
it echo through thu portals of the dallllwd, it is hOllorablc! we
challenge earth or hell to t1i,provc it: the Almighty Father declared
it when he ordered the uplifting of the everlasting- gates for the ad.
mission of the Mighty Redeemer, and grac€d his solemn entrance'
with an eternal welcome of" sit thou at my 1'ight hand:'
,
It Was honorable-there was no wisdol1l", art or skill ftlljust?1J
l):sed, there was no power unlllw/iAll;y exercised.! he wanted no mi'd.
'tight to' effect his plan, but went about his Fathet:'s business open.
ly. He wasjavorcd not at all-justice spared him not: holiness
maintained its awful countellance: death was armed with all its
terrors I di,1 he frItter down sin I did be flinc!l at the unyielding
cJaimsof the law? did he make any demur against the demands of
justice? yea, did he not yieltl to all, and give ample satisfaction?
What person in Godhead is not honored t what perfection in Deity is not glorified? wbat divi(~e purpose is not cOllsummated t
whatrequiremQut in law is not m~g,nified?~ what ancient engage;...
. Vol. 1.....,.No,. IV. .
2 D,..
_.
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ment is not fulfiled? what ~in of God's chosen is not fully atonel1i
What enemy but is eternally conquered? What divine promise bilt
i~ faitVulllJ honored? What !'piritual blessing is not}ustl;lJ procured ( What demand of justice but is amply honored? His work
is' honorable / Omniscience has scrutinized it, and declared it so:
o my soul! thou mayest well boast of it; it wili bear heaven's daylight: lift it up, and celebrate its matchless 'glories; perpetuate its
endless fame; and let this thought sust3in thy soul, when sinking
ili the anns tlf death-his work is hOllorable!
,But it is also said to be glvrious.-Dlvinity blaied through aU
his acts, and shed an infinite lustre of merit' and greatness upon
ttJem:, but it \\tas glorious as itglorijied and manifested the sacred
three in tne Olleundivided Godhead, brought a revenue of glory,
td each in" the di'vine economy; it harmonized and joined the whole
character of God in our salvation, It was glorious-a~ it restored
the lost honors of the law. It is glorious -in that it. makes rebel~
friends-brings distanrsinners near to Gall, lifts duno-hill inhabitants to seats in glory-it covers the vilest sinners wilb a divine
lustre, and transforms thelll into the likeness of God's image. It
is gloriaus-that it sets the diadem of everlasting praise on the
h,e'iJ of the great ~orker. His work is honorabie and glorious!
what a mig',ty plea before the throne! what a permanent ground
.if,~of, ~on6dence! what a basis for r",joicing e\'ermorc!
0 the im·
mense worth of an interest 111 it! what gratitude and,thankfulness
it calls for !-it is worthy of everlasting celebration!
,
Lfmdolt, Jan. ]]~ Ili~6.
MARY.

o
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Fot (he Gospel A-Iagaz£ne.
FROM w~r. DEL1!llSERlIfON, ENTITLED, "THE DOCTRINE OF BAP''rJ&M," FOUNDED ON HED VI. 2.
FIRs'r I'ItINTED IN 1652.

baptism was distinctfl'om Christ's.-John was to be a burning' and shilllllg light, to usher inChri-tit tile true ~ight; he was tobe as the moming;"star to usher in Christ the SUIl of Righteousness,
and was not to be so much clouds and tlarkness to obscure him; he
was but to point out Christ and depart again, and not to sit in
equal glory with him on his throne in the New Testament.
Johu'. bapti:lm, as all the cererponics of Moses, was but for a
time, ~'ca, tltis being neare,r the truth and substance tllall they, was
oness dtlrlllioll; as the morning star, though brighter than the reit
of those hea~enly li-ghts. shines less while than they, because the
hasty appearance of the sun swallows it up. And so .John's Baptism WlIS of ~ reat use a little before Chri6t's manifestation to I-srael,
aud continu~d till the time of his ascension, and then when Christ's
haptism began, the shadow was to give ,way to the substance; and
tbe sign to the truth, and the letter to the Sp~rit, arid the servant to the Son: so that Christ's baptism put an end to John's water baptism, and Spir.it.baptism to' creature· baptism i for as all the

JOHN'S-
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prophets were until john, so John Was until Christ, and John must
no more exceed his bounds, than Moses and the prophets theirs;
but as the prophets gave up to John, so John must give up to
Chrid.
.
John's temporary ministry' had a temporary bap~ism; but the
everlasting gospel (which is that 1V0rd ][] our flesh) hath an everlastin~ baptism which is the Jlouring out of the Spirit. So then
John being a senant and fore runner of Christ, Christ was not la
take up his baptism, but John was to resigl. lip ~lis baptism to
Christ; yea, and as a servant to deliver.up all th\llgs IIlto hIS hands
as heir and lord. And so John's water-haptism was to last, but till
Christ's fire- baptism should come in, ano then tile fire should liCK
up the water; and as Spirit-baptism !>hould incTcasc, water· baptillm should decrease; for so John himself intimates, ~aying, "he
must increase, but ] must decl'case:" that is, the truth must eat
<>ut the ceremony, ami the subs: ance the sign, and the more his mi.
nistry and baptism come in, mine shall go out; and the ministry
of the Son shall swallow up the ministry of the stlrvant as the sun.
light cloth the moon light"; and the baptiso'l of fire shall devour
the baptism of water; and his Spirit baptism by degrees shall put
an end to my water.baptism. And, therefore, we find Paul teaching
in Christ's kingdom but oue baptism, and this the baptism of the
Spirit. Eph. iv. as the apostle elsewhere shews, 1 Cor. xii. 13. " fOl'
by one Spirit we are all baptized z"nto one body, and have been
made all to drink i,lio one Spirit."
" And this is the baptism wherein all the church of the New Testament are to partake with Christ, I say not the baptism of water,
hut of ! he Spirit; he and we drinking into one Spirit, and the
Bame Spirit descending 011 us, as diJ Oil him. The pouring out of
the Sp rit on the H,:sh of Christ wall hi~ New Testament baptism,
and it is aliI'S too; and all OUI' truc and Bound comfort and happiness lies in this, that we l\re baptized wilh the same Spirit that
he was, for to Jrink With him into one Spirit, is to partake of one
flesh with him, alld to be one Christ with him.
This baptism of the Spirit gives a new nature, and this nature
is a divine oatur",or the nature of God, and hence it is said, .e ex~
cept a man be born of water and the Spirit ;"so that the baptisin
of tbe Spirit gi ....es a new" hirth, and so a new-nature: and alTain,
" that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit," so that the baptism
of the Spirit make." us Spirit, and through the baptism of the Spirit we become {or possess) that which the Spirit itself is, and so
the true foundation of Christianity (in us) begins from faith, and
the new-creature.
" This Ilaptism gives a new name, not John, or Thomas, and r
but as 'Christ saith, Rev. iii. 12. " I will write upon him my neV:
nam~," forC~lrist himself was baptized by the Spirit inlo the name
of ~od, tba~ is, was taken ~li unto God, and the things of God;
whIch are hlDlSelf,~even all Ius mell1bers are bapti~ed into the &ame
,

"
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name of God with him, and so are called by his pew name., Cl And
she (the church) shall be called the Lord our rig-bteousness,"
Christ's baptism translates us into a new world, " except a mar!
be born of that water, which is the Spirit, he cannot enter into
,the king-nom of God; no mun can possibly enter illto the c1lUrch
Of fhe New T,~stament, which is the kio(!dom of God but through
the baptism of the ~pi!it; the baptism of the Spirit makes a new
.creature; and t~lisn('w creature enters into a new world, which is
ibe new ,Jerusalem that comes down from God Ollt of heaven.
· All believers are anointed with Christ in his l:nction, or which
.is all one, are all baptized w,ith him in one baptism of Spirit, and
they are anointed to the same ministry, for the ano'lHing of the
Spirit is ,the teaching of God; and the Spirit of Christ is tbe Spirit of prophecy, as it is written, .. it shall come to pa"s in the last
days, that (will pour out my :-'pirit upon all Hesh, and YOllr sons
and daughters shall prophecy j" which very pbce, Peter (Acts ii.)
applies tu the baptism of the Spirit; so that this Spirit baptism of
,phrist mal'cs all prophets that partake of it.
. The Spirit's baptism wakes all '11':5C one with Christ t.he head,
~ho partake of it, Gal.iii 27.' as lllany as have been baptizeu
:intoCpr~st, have put on Christ." ';;0 th<lt by this true baptism c.'f
;~he New Testament, we do actual Iy pot on Christ, and are macle
,one with Christ, yea, we fh.cessaril} become one Spirit wlth him
too.a~ i,t l~ said, " he that is joined to the Lord is one Spirit" So
that not tllrollgh waler, but. Spirit baptIsm. do we put on Christ~
the Spirit carrying liS into Christ, allll hringing Christ into us,
~nd. being one and the same Spirit in both, and this is truly to be
baptized IIltll Christ.
'
· The Spirit':> baptism makes us partakers of his death and re.l!r'r-eation; therefore uo we die with him, that we may live a better
.life.Ro ITl vi. 4. "therefore, are we buried with him by baptism,
.( that i~, Spir) t baptism) into death, that like as Christ was raised •
\l:P frOlnthe dead by 'the glory of the Father (that is, the Spirit,)
· so should we also live ill' newness of li re, for if we have ocen planted
together in the likeness of his death. we shall be also in the like.
~less of hi, rcsurn~':tion." \Vhere you see that the same .baptism
of the Spirit t hat makes us die wiLh Christ, doth also quicken us
'into his l't·slll'rection, and deprives us of Olll' own life, not that wc.
}TIay n'l~,;till dead, bllt that it m.ay communicate to us a better life
.than O\Jr~WII. even lhe lite of Christ himself, that we, who are men,
'~n'ay Jive tJH~ vefY life of the !:olon of God in our own souls and bo'dies, andlllay be quickened with him, and ra'iscd up withhilTI,
'.
.'
.
flnd set in heavenly places in him.
", And again, Erh. \'. 26, 37 ... Christ gave himself for the church
t>hat,he D)'ight sanctify and cleanse it with the 'wasb:ng of water by
the word,; that he might present it to himself a glorious church, not
having spotot'W:l'inkle, or any such thing, but that it should be
foly andw~tho;ut blemish." And nothing dOlll tbus purify th~
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church but the baptism of the Spirit; and therefore, though the _
baptism of .John was administered but once, yet the Baptismof
Chrj,t is a continued baptism, for as. long as corruption is in the
flesh, the baptism of the Spirit is in use. So that the nature and
life uf a Christ iall are under a constant and continual baptism, Golil
every da)' roltl"in~ r"nh his ~pirit upon Cl believeI'. for thepurif):ing and s;U1cti(~'ill.g of III m, and llInking him. meet for the imnie(hate presence ot God, where nu uncl,-an t'l\ng comes, nor tbe
least uncleanness in any thing.
The Spirit's baptism SIll't'S -TIt, iii. 5. "according to his mercy
he hath saved us by the washing of regeneration. and renewing of
,the Holy Ghost, whicb he shed 011 us ahundantly through Jesus
Christ our S.aviour." \Vhcre the apostle tcachcs us how God saves
ancl tbat is not by .John's bap'ism, or water washing~ but by the
lawrof regeneration, and the renewi ng of the H nl y Ghost poure(l
on us abundantly through Chri,t There is another scripturewit_
nesses- the samc thing, and it is, 1 Pet iii. 20. "a few (that is,
eight souls) were so'ved by water, to which figure baptism answering, doth now also save us, riot that whereby the filth of the flesh
is cast away, but whereby a good conscience answers well to God
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." Peter having saitI that baptism answers to the Aood, and saves the church \lOW, as the flood
did the (;hurdl then, yea, saith he, but I mean not the outward
baptism, or the washing away of the filth of the body but the an •
.,sW'er of a good conscience towards God by the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The effic.:1.cy of Christ's resurrection is the gift of the
Spirit, and tbe believer's conscience from the Spirit of Christ in
him, returns a sweet answer to God upon every word of his, for,
the 1V0rk of the Spirit in the heart, answers every word of faith
spoken from Gael, particularly it can say to God, I was indeed
filthy antI uuclean throughout, but I am now washed and justified
and sanctified in the name of the Lord .IC8I1S llnd by the Spirit of
my God.
So that in this place, Pctcr pnts an end to baptism in the
flesh as Paul in Rom. ii. 2il. Pllts an end to circumcision in the
.flesh, saying, "he is not a Jew l"hieh is one outwardly, neither is that
,circumcision which is outward in the flesh, but he is a Jew which
is one inwardly, and circumcision is that of the heart, in the Spirit, and not in the letter) whose praise is not of men but of God."
That is, saiih Paul, iu the kingdom of Christ, where all things are
spiritual, circumcision in t.he spirit ,puts an end to circumcision in
the flesh j and in the sallle klllgdom of Christ, saith Peter, haptism ill the Spirit, puts lln cnd to baptism in the l1csh; for he is
not a"Christian who is onc olltwardly, neither is that baptislIJ which
jJooutward in the tlcsh, hut he is a Christian who is onc: inwardly,
and baptism is that of the heart in the Spirit, and not in the letter, w'hose praise also is not ofmeD but of Gou. The Kospel i5
the ministration of the Spirit, a.nd ,christ hath put an end to all
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-outward, carnal, and earthly things of the first testament, by the
inward, spiritual and heavenly things of a second and better tes.
tament, and by bis own death i1lld resurrer:tion only, not without
lls, butwithin m through t~e powel' and effi<:acy of his Spi rit, all the
baptism of the ('.;ew Testo.ment is fully and perfectly performed.
Now this, it may be, may seem s!ran~e and JaTlgerou~ to some
of low and fleshly and customary reiigion; but let all such (if it
be possible) consider that where the substance comes, the shadow
is at an end, and the ceremony. where the .trlJth c,mes, and the
-creature where God comes: ancl if they undersr::nd . ot this for the
present, I hope they may understand "it afterwards; (or we speak
not at uncertainties in this point, but what we have in so ne measure seen and felt, and handled ·of the word of life, tbat wc deliver
to you, that ye may have fellowship with us; and truly our fellow:ship is with the Father, and his Son Jesus Christ .through the·
Spirit.*
--000--

THOUGHTS UPON A PASSAGE IN EZEKIEL.
MR. EDITOR,

Your correspondent" Elizabeth" asks for an explanation of the fol.
lowin~ passage in Ezekiel:" and if the prophet be deceived when
he hatP spoken; a thing, I the Lord have deceived that prophet:
and I will stretch out iny hand upon him, and will destroy him
from the midst of my people." Permit an occasiollal reader of
your Magazine to offer the following: It will be observed that the
chaptel· in which this verse is found, treats entirely of those who
have" set up idols in their hearts, and put the stumbling block of
their iniquity before their face," For this wanton and wilful con.
duct, their punishment is to be of no ordinary kind. The Lord,
as in the case of Saul, will answer them, neither by prophets nor
by dreams, but by himself alone- H I the Lord, will answer him
by myself."
It is often found that notwithstanding the greatest indulgence of
heart sins-sins known to God only, and by him alone punished;
there is an outward attendance on the ordinances of his house.There is a people, says God, "that draweth nigh to mt' with their
mouth, and hunol'eth nle with their lips, wlllle tl.eir hearts are far'
from me." So here the (,hal'acters alluded to; are in vcr. 7. supposed to come to the prophet, " to in(~uire of him concerninO' the
Lord," who, ignorant of the wickedness anddissilIlulation of ~heir
heart_s, and of the Almighty's determination to punish them, might
from the very circumstancL's of their coming, he led to think well
of them, and so to prophecy smooth things for their comfort-things
however which the Lord never designed for them, nor meant to con.
• This Sermon, from which these short extracts are taken, is w~rlhy ~(being
read by Christians of every denomination. It was re-printed by a untingdon a
few yun i'go, and may probably now be ha4 af thePubJish~r.
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fof' on them. In this case, he may, in a two-fold sense, be said to he
deceived: first, as to tbecharacters and motives of tbose enquiring
of him: and, secondly, as to the Lord's purposes concerning them,
and he may be also said to be deceived by the Lord, that is, permissively, or ill other words, by the concealment of his will from
him, and withholding from him, o'r not bestowing on him the power of discerning the hypocrite. Eli was deceive.! respecting Hannab, the sorrows of her heart, and fervency of herprayers were by
him imputed to the effect!! of intemperance. 'So also were the apos:tles deceived as to the Lord's will, when" they essayed to go into'
Bithynia:" it is evident they must have supposed their g')ing- there
was agreeable to his will. or they would not have purposed to go;
but yet" the Spirit suffered them not." Now in neither of these
could there be any blame attached toEli and the apostles, for not
knowing what the Lord had purposely concealed from them, nor
do we read of any punishment falling on them for their ignorance.
Judging therefore, from analogy, that is by comparing spiritual
things with spiritual, and having reference to the justice of the Al.
mighty, which would seem to be reflected on by the supposition
of his inflict'ing a punishment, and without an offence; it appears,
to me that the words in the passages of whi~h an explanation is reqUIred: "and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel:" although used in
the singular number. and apparently alluding to the prophet, do not
in fact refer 1O him at all, but to the chal'acter exclusively treated
of throughout the chapter. The sentence .denounced against that
character may indeed seem to have received its, completion at the
conclusion of the eighth verse, but a closer examination of the con·
text shews that it is resumed, and repeated (for the expressions in
both verses it will be perceived, are of preei.'ely the same import,) at
the close of the foJlowing verse, the sense of the passage under
consideration might, I would venture to suggest, be at once uo-,
derstood, by merely inclosing the former clause in a parentbesi,..
I am, Mr. Editor, your's respectfully,
March 10, 1826.
OMICRON.
---0001---

CIIR!SIT THE TRUE 111 ANNA.

(Concluded fTom page 192.)
THE next proposition is to take a I'iew of the work of Christ, and
that (might not lay myself under the charge of intrusion upon the
pages of this spiritual repository, we shall confine o.urselves to the
two leading features of his great wOI'k; namely, the putting away sin
by the sacrifice 0.1 himself; and the bringing in an everlasting righteousness, which two are those upon Which all others hang; in
short, the whole work of salvation originated with Jehovah. yet
the accomplishment of it was with our Christ: who was so well
~ited for the great and stupendous work? but we will'not again
!
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treld the ground we have already gone over, as it respects thi£
_glorious person, but come at once to the subject:He hath put away sin.-And here at the very threshold, I woullt
: observe, we stay not to enquire respecting sin itself, because we
_ta.ke it for granted, that no one will deny its existence; in proof
thereof, we every moment are called to witness the s-olemn truth,
we have all sinned; :iJl: all are alike swallowed up within its vor~
tex,for from the tTO;i'n qf the·head to the sole q/ the/oot, the;re is
nothing hut wounds and IJI'uisfS and putrifying S07'es; they are al.
togC,l:ber become abominable: so that everyone can claim affinit)'
with another, the throne do not prohiBit it, neither do the dung~
hill invite it, but the inhabitants of both are alike its captives; _
true, its breaking forth might ditfcr, but the root is the same, for'what one sinner cOlllmits all would do it if left unto themselves: '
yea, all we see and hea.r from day to day, has its·origin from sill.What is it but sin that hath maae our poor nature a 'complete la- ,
iar house and this world a general hospital? yet from this truly
woeful ami lamentable state the Lord Jesus by his one act of putting away sin, hath delivered his church; here would we ob.serve'
that what he bath once done is done for ever; "for by his one of.
fering he hath for ever perfected them that were sanctified :U -were
we lo indulge ourselves with going at large into this gracious work,
of the Son of God, it would be nothing short of furnishing ,tblt
whole of the scriptures of God; for like a beautiful vein it' J:Qns·
through the whole: yea, it is the only subject to be found therein,:
for whether the Lord himself is the speaker, or an instrument be'
made use of; this like an hidden spl'in~ in the machine, alone
cause the movement, but as we are led to draw this conclusion~
that where no law is, the7'e can be no trangression; so on the other'
hand, were a revelation of the divine commandment has been made,
. the revival (or knowledge) of sin, must of necessity follow, and the
commandment which .before was thought to he unto life, is new
found to be unto death; not that any attention had or .could take
place in this divine law, which in itself; is holy, just and good.But the subjects to whom tbis·law is brought in its spirituality,
are still carnnl, and !loM undel" sin, and therefore are rendered quite
incapable of giving it itll demand, because it will not admit of a
8ing~e default, for CUl'sed is he that continueth not ill ap things :written zn tIle book 0/ the low to do them, and wlwsoet'tr o}fendeth",zn one
po z:1l t , is guil< 11 III all, Th us all hope of the creature is cut olf;"and
a suretymu5t he found who is capable and willing to stand in their
law. place, room and lltelld. ~uch a surety has been found in him
whose glorious work we are now called to contemplate upon, we
sball thert-fore look ::t him in the great undertaking of fulfilling,
the Jaw in d, its points, and giving a full satisfaction for the ran80111 of his people; in short, it is by this one act, Ite hoth put lI:way
sin. 1'01 until a full satisfaction be given to all it\'demands, it would
$till reat' its head oyer the children of men, but' ~O\V tbrou~ the
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d'i'vinc satisfnction which be bath given te it, the iniquity Qf th,
laTld ha"e been removed in one da,y, alld the inhabitants to be nO"
more nncler the dominion of sin; and the'reason given is, thnt they
ON nlll un,/I'I" Ihe law, but under {(! ace.
Hence, we dis~over, the
line of distinction wh.ich is lira-wo- between the church and the
world at large; the vv hole world, as it respects tllcm as descendants
of Adam, lieih in wid't:dlll'ss, cO!lsequently, are under the law:, but
th~ church, by virtue of au cv(·r1astillg engag-ement of Jebovah, ap~
pOl1lted unto sal-mlion, are delivered from the curses of that law,
and placed under the banncr of grace, and this is the cause of all
g"ood towards,them, andull good in them; 1ll'lIce, grace it is, whicll
hath willed, and contri"cd all things rclali\'c to tl1l'lll; Ihus thl"Ough
the subjects of sin, while here in the Wlldcl'llcss, vet, from all th~
dalllniri g power of it th(:". are saved, bcill~ indec;r, dead unto sin,
but atit·'1 I/nto Go" Ihn;ugh Jesus Ch/ist: they live in the daily
molest.ltion of its effluvia, yet they breathe an atlllosphere above,
anti like _the Israelitcs of old, throughout their whole journey tneir
fhoes wear 110t out, neither do their feet ~well, but until they reach
the heavenly Canaan, theirsllpport and sllstenanceshall hethi, rnamla~,
The fulfilment of the law, must be succeeded by a remittance of
all penalties due thereto, and this could not be granted without
shedding I!l blood; thus, all the ordinances UlH!CP the' ,)Id, Testa~ent dispensation was accompanied with blood; and thrist who!
I~ the one sacrifice for Old Testament saints, and New Testament
belie\-ers, hath by the one-offering of himself for sin, both seared
and ratified the same, by the shedding of his own blood; through
which he hat~ wrought out, and b.rought in, an everlasting rigbte_
Ol1sness for hIS people. The subject has been such, as to call up
the wonder and admiration of the church in all ages: towch an ex..,
tent i, the mind of the PSJlmist led ont in the contemplation
t~eJ:('of, tll:lt he s(~crns at a loss for words to express its l11a~ni
l1ltude, and therefore borrows the beaul iful figure of the two poles;
and' declares that, as far as the ('II,sl is fi'om lite 7ust, so far hath tit.
Lord removed Ollr iniquity, 0 the immensity of that lo.ve which
hal h blotted lut the sins of his people as et cloud, and th~ir iniquity
as a thick cloud! what divine celestial manna is here to be fo.uud
for all the Lord's true Israel! and the prophet in language at once
beautiful and encouraging, speaks of the total annihilation of them;
in those days, and in tllat time, saith. tlte Lord, tIle iniquity if Israel
s-hall be so~ght for, and there shall be none, and the sins of Judah,
and they shallllot befoulld; for I will pardon them whom I reserve.
Jer, 1. 20. And another, struck with the greatness of the transaction, brea~s forth with the important enquiry, Who is a God like
unto thee, that pardo.nelh z:ziqui(1j, dnd passcth by ~he tranSfjressioll
of the remnant of hIS heritage, he retazneth not hzs angerjor evert
because he dclighteth in mercy . . ,ica~ vii, 18. But to ~n~,n~ioo 001,
Qne more among the man)' Wblch mIght be brought, It l~ iI$ellte~
M,
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that in his days Judakshall he saved, alld lsrael shall dwell safer!)
and tillS ,is the name whereby he shall be called, the Lord our rigllteousness. Jer. xxiii. 6.
Let us take ,a view of that righteousness, which he bath wrought
't5ut, 'and brought ill; the apostle mnsthe subject to its sonrce,
when writing to the chun,;h, wilD, sa,r;s lie, is made £if God, 'unto w~
both wisdom, Tighteoll:~ltess, sanctijication and Tedemplion: which i~
in analog)" with what \,.a-s tIre leading theme agc; before, when the
song in the house of their pilgrimage was, Israel slwtl he saved in
the Lord, 'U,itlt all everlasting salvation ~ alid ill the Lord slwll all
thest'f'd qJ Israel be Justified and .~1zall glor..lJ: and again, surely
shall on(! s(n}, in the Lord l/ave I 1't:gliteousness and strellgt!l, Hence
we discover, that this was an everlasting work, and originated with
tbe Lord, whose love ;1\ld wisdom is to be found nmning through the
",hare plane, both as it respects the righteousness j'tself, and those
for WIJO!ll it is de"igned; and therefore the whole life of the Son
of God, was lkvoteJ to this one act, and who never relinquished
tu one point, out having COml) forth for the express purpose,
which when he had fully accomplished, be again returned and entered into heaven, ?lot by lite blood ~f goats and calves, but by his
own blood lie entered in once illto t!lc hobl place, having obtained
eternal redcmption: that is, having appeased the wrath of God.
due to Siil, and satrsfied the demands of the law ; yea, having gone
tCl the very ('!Tt! of it, and magnified, and made it horiorahle, by tbe
discharge of himself and CII,lIrch from all ils claims, he now is
gone to appear in the presence of God, <1nl} shew the title (hehath
ohtain<::d) as Almighty Conqueror over Sill, Satan, death and hell"
ami thus, while his family are the wonder of the earth, he is the
wonder of heaven: thus fulfilling the swe~t scripture; be/told, I
imd the t:hildren whiclt thou hast [?ivui me, arejol' signs and wonders.
The len~th to which this piece is swelled calls loudly upon us
to pause (ere we come to a close) upon the great blessill~ set before U's in this daily miracle of feeding so vast a multitude: yet
numerous as the descendants of Abraham then Was, they were but
a faint shadow of that multitude whom no man could number,
and who in every age havebcen fed by a miracle of grace. If it
were possihle for worus to be found equal to the task, we might
beg,in with the subject from its commencement, run with it through
,all it~ manifestatiOns in the time state of the church,'8nd again
enter eternity with shoutings of grace, grace! but I forbear, and
will trespass no further, than just to say a few words by way of encouragement, to those of the Lord's family, whose souls are long.
ing after this divine lI/1tnna. We find that in the camp of Israel.
there was no prohibition, all was called to ~o forth in the morning
for th~ purpose of gatherillg; and could the eye but picture to its
view the busy multitude thus engaged, but oneconclusion would
arise, and that would be, they were conscious of their need.' So
illso as it respects our Christ, tbe whole camp of tbe spiritual
Is.
"
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nlel, arc' welcome to come and. gather that which shall keep their
soul alive; no ~tate, however distressing it might appear, can assign
a I'eason why you should not receive tbe blind, the halt, withered
and lame, yea, all sinners, and all sorts ofsinncrs within the camp,
the invitat.ioll is sent unto; ho, CVCiY one that thil'stctli, come.ye ttJ
tlie u:ato's; (~Id lie tliat lwtlt 1/0 1J)oney, come.ye, bl~Y wine ami wit)
'wit!zout mOlle.1J ami ,t'it}LOut pr/cl'. Such are the divine excellences
of tltis manila, that it ~lIits the palate oCall, the unconscious babe
at the brea.,t, wilh the man of grey hairs, alike arc sustained
there~y; for there is but OIlC "nll'isioll for I he whole family, and
that provision is CH/liST: und that it is suited to cases of the most
desperete we have abundant. proof. A monarch, whose throne \vas .
delug~d ill blood, eat thereof, alld lived. Another, whose sceptre
was tarnished with crimes altogethcr black, embraced it, and de.
dared it to Le, aIL !lis des/J't:. An extortionate publican no sooner
saw it upon the g.rountl, th;jlJ he received itjoyjitlly. A Magdiilen
bathed it with her tears: and even a persec:utlOg Sanl, proved it
to be, ., the ItTy Clil'i"t." Let tben the tried and tempted of the
Lord's family I)L~ therefore encouraged, to come with all Iheil' ex.ercist's 10 him who is the clIptain '!f tile Lord's !lost; tell hlm all
your hard cases, yea, tell him a.J1 JOu can about your ha rei hearts,
he loves 10 hear it, and relieve it he will: doubt 1J0t then of your
being \\'onhy to gather this mllnlla, it is for the Loro's Tsrat"'l, and
who are thev? tho,;c whom he hath mmle to see themselves as sin.
ners, and br~ught them to himseH as the only refuge. May it
then be t!le happiness of the litde ones of the hOllsehold, to be
thus bk-sed ill their gomg torth, and when standing before the
door of 111(: l:lbernacle; nay, they find that amidst alllhcir doubts
and c1iscouragements, they possess the true cause; and though
ot-hers Il,ight have gathered much, yet when there, they have nothing over, and we who have gathered little have 110 lack.
Aug. 7, 1825.
A STlUPLlNG.
--OIlO--

To the Edito,' of the Uospel lfIaga.zine.

SIR,
I'c appears from the referenc('s, and date of your corres.pond l'ot, sigued, " A
Layman," that his strictur~s upon what he denominates, t< I!aslam's str~llge
doctrine," were forwarded to you prior to the appearance of my letters in your
two la~t Numbers: much. therefore, of what I might have deemed it right to
advance in reply, I will omit; referring your correspondent to those articles:
which if he had before seen he would, as 1 s.uppose, have shap"U many of his
observations somewhat difl'erently.
On analyzing your correspondent's address, I find it composed of a variety
of elements, many of which, 1 think, he will at some future period regret. I
will forbear entering upon a minute exposition of each, lest 1 should wQund
mm too deeply, llnd will leave his production to the further analysis of YOlJr
sl}iriwal readers; For the sake, however, of young experimentaLiitli~n theol!')-
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,gical solutions, whose object is to arrive 3t the pure elements of truth, I \vill
take the liberty of suggesting a few wholesome rules for their observa\lce in the
,'process-c;;,utioning, ,it priori, tint as the ;cience of chemistry has been divid,I'd, by,the sages, into three kingdoms, (as they have expressed it,) they will be
.careful to separate every thing from t he subject t h;lt does 1I0t stl iell y belong to
}hat kingdom after which they are in search-" the kingdom of hea ven."......
,Dbserve then, a, follows:.]. Separate all hard words from the 'SUbject of discllssion, that you may,
.5hould there be an)'. arrive ilt the hard argwllellts.
2. Separate all bold assertious, assumptioTls and presumptious, that you ma·y
arrive at BiUe proojs.
:3. Separate all acrimonious matter, that yOll may find, jf indeed·it be there,
,that pure unctuous element of the ceJe,tial kingdom-Iou.
4. Separate,the .. traditiolls (If the elders;" and Jt>t the" law and thetesti,mony," deCide at on('e iu every case.
5. Separale all n,a,onlll'gs, whether relined or vulgar, from the subject. el'"
.cept such as are directly ancl ullequivocally backed by the oracles of God.
9. Separ,\te all ptTI'er,iolls, mis-representations, and false st,alements from
;fhe subject: \vI1l',\'by the opposing parties do great injustice to each other;
and, which is still 1Il000C awful, distort and abllse the truth,
7. S~parate 1111 vulgarities, carnal StT ifes, vain jangling:;, all,1 IidiclIle, from
,the subject, as being allo:;dhel' unbecoming an adYucacy of that faith which
purifies the heart, and works by love, By the use of which fUriOUS elements,
the contending part,ies, while they ,pretend to be very zealons for th.. !!;Iory of
,Christ, exhibit themselves in hule better a lighuhan a drunken Illob. riotOllsly
vociferating, "church al".1 ki/lg f,lr ever."
,~. Separate kindred 1'.. 011I cOlltellding elements, in the contro\lcrsy--that is,
tLings wherein the di'putan:s agree, from those wherein they disugrcc,-by
,~~ivh ),ou will cliscover the exac:t point at issue.
9. Make all your experiments in this divine science oftheologieal soluti074 in
the" Spir!/,of graet:' aocl supplkatiolls, and in the" Spirit of mel'kness:" considerjng how lillle we kno.:v, afler all. of the" deep t'hings of God," compared
~ith the,un(atholllable depths of thm,e things; aod consideri,og. also, that what
w~ .do know, sll7,'illgly, is by the illward, c1iyinerevelation of Gcd: "fur what
man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of a man. which is in him?
"even so. the thi/lp;ti of God, knoweth no man, but the .Spirit of God. Now we
JI3ve reeej,'cd, ,lIot the spirit of the world, but the Spil'it which is of God,
that wc m~y know the things that are freely given to liS of God."
I feel myself, Mr, Editor,very reluctant to meet your corrt:spondent in any
,oearee out of the ~pirit and language of Christian courtesy-es.pecially, in a
;colltro"ersy abnut the sacred and lovely person of Christ-and I beg to assure him, that wherein r may seem to do so in any further remarks, it will be
;wilh regrl'l, and by 1)0 means with a disposition to offend: 001'. will allY observations t'hatJ ;1'3)' advance be intended to check the freedom of theological
investigation; hut, on ,the contrary, to rebuke that spirit and style of rude in,tolerance, which is altogether subversive thereof.-I will now, Sir, proceed ac"
(<:ording to' the rules hid down, briefly to!lifalys-e your c6.rrespondent's letter.
Ni:rrJel and;trange' doctri~e."
',',
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'1'hi5" is bolcl assertion, merely, without Bible proof; l!eparate it from the 'artherefore. Scc rule 2.- ~ow, there are two methods of solving a
crudity like Ihis: lir5t, by the retort-mixillg ther~wilh, 3S a menstruum, another c1elll('nt, somewhat intcgrallt: for instance .-- this doct rine i" "nly tlovel to
:noviciutu in t ht' faith; and Sll'ange only 1.0 such as are in some nl\'asnre "alienI
to the co,tmIOlm'eaUlt of hrilel, and strangers froIll the covenall!S I?/promise,"The,second and most h:lllowcd method, however, is, to show, thal it is not nave
and strange; but that it is the good old u:ay, This latter method I have
adopted in my recent communications to your Magazine, and also in " Z:on's
,13anuers," No. I, &c. upon this subject.
,H. This doctrine is "of a most seductive and pernicious tendency."
This matter,also, is merely bold asserti()/l, without Bible prouf: cast it out,
·therefore,-see rule 2.-and "cardl' the scriptures whether these things be so.
Passing this article through tl;e retort, as in the last instance, I reply-this
,doctrine is only sedllcti7'e of subjects from the "power of darkness into the
kingdom of God's dear Son:" and it is pernicious only to the interests of Satan,
by exhibiting the divine Spirit of Christ; in vital union with the soul, dS the destroyer of his works.
lII. H Everv doctrine levelled against the pre-eminence and personal media·
torial glory of our Lord Jesus Christ-every cloclrine that tends to iotla.le and exalt
the sinner, and to lower and debase the glorious God our Saviour. is contrary-i.
in direct opposition, TO the wot'd oJ God."
These, Sir, are kindred, not cmltending elements-see rule 8. I hC2I'iily agree
with these sinner-abasing, Christ-exalting principles, as my printed statements,
,whether in prose or verse, fully c\·ince. But, it is evil/ent, after all Sir,
that he most exalts the Sa'pifYUr, who most exalts his salvation. Christ has
given Hiinselfto his church, with aB that he has-with all that he does-and
with all that he is: and to lowerltis salration in any of these respects, is, as regardi
,his saving sufficiencies and love, to lower himself. Yes, this pre-emillcnt S.viour
has given to his dlUrch, all t hat he Itas-" ye know the grace or OUl' Lorcl
"Jesus Christ, that though he was ri.:h, yctjin' your sakcl he bCCillJH~ poor, that
yfYU through his poverty might be made rielz,"- • lIcir. of God, joillt-/.eirl
with Jesus Christ." 2. All that he does-" he was made of a woman, made
-under the law, that he might redeem them that were under the la~v, that we
might receive the adoption of soos."-" I lay down my life for the slu!ep."_
" r go tll prepare:l place for you."-" Because I live, ye shall live also." 3.
All that he is-" He that is joined 10 the Lord is one Spirit."-" I (the Word
that was with God, and was God,) in them, and thou in me."-" Christ in'
you the hope of glory."
IV. "There is a man in these days, \Vho with great speciousness, &c. sels aside
Christ, almost entirely, by asserting that God, the self-existent,.is consocT.ated with
each and every regenerated individual of Christ's mystical body, aa he is with
Christ himself the Head."
" Sets aside Christ."-This is gross mis-represoDtation-see rule 6. Strange
cbarge ilJ(Je~d! What I does it set aside Christ, to say, that through his legal
merit, tlfficial undertakings, and divinely sanctifying Spirit, we become Chf'isti.ana? Does it set aside the" Lord's Anointed," to say, that by an unc-tion from
the" Holy One," we become anoillted ones ?-Does it set aside Christ, the S.
lIfGod, to say, tbat "because we are SOtJ,S, God aath sent forth the Spirit
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into oUr hearts, crying, Abba Father?"-Does it set-aside Christ..-" bim
that sanctifieth," to say, that .. both he who sanctifieth, and they who are S:IIlCtified, are all if one; for which cause he is not ashamed to call them brctIJren?"-Does it set aside Christ; our elder i,rotJler, to say, that he so efJectually saves to the uttermost, by cO:Jlnwnicalillg; of his DtPl didnefulncss,
that he causes all the younger childretl of the illuslriollS family, of which he is
'the Head, to " increase with the incl'/?(lse if God,"-" till we all arrive at the
fiilnes8 of t he stature of a man in Christ ?"- Does, it set aside Christ, the Bridegroom of t he church, to say, that he raises his bride up to his own glory-seats
bel' by his side-clothes her with the wrought gold of his OUll 'CicfLrial rigIJteourness, anti rthlders her all glorious within, by his own dil'illejitllless ?--Does
it, inde~d, set aside Christ to say, that through his boundless iou, complete
work, and di'V'illefulness, he brings his church into the same personal uuion with
the Godhead, which his own 'hun1<lnity also' enjoys? as he hath s~id, "the
glory which thou gavest me, I have given them, that they may be o~, e'Vm a,
1()e arc one,"-" That they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me, andl in
thee; that they also may be olle ilL 1lS."
., That the world maJ\ know that
tllQU hast loud them, as thou hast loved 11Ie,"
SOli

Hail, great Immanuel !-Godhead join'd with maR!
Fully ~onformed to thee, our mental scan
'
Shall pierce-or high, or deep, or long, or hroadThe blest, divine arcana of a God!
V, "This is what 1 assert to be novel and strange doctrine. But my assertion,
Clr the assertion of any other man, is but little wonu unless it is eltahlished by unquestiOl;able p;,oof; and, therefore, r shall now bring the matter to the U law and
the testimony.
Your correspondent, Sir, comll1l'nces tbis paragraph in his usual style-hold
assertioll, !!le. sec rule 2. He, howe\'er, terminates it like a sensible mauwould he had bnt adhered to the principle laid dO,wH. Had he done so, he
would have spared me some trouble-himself, 'future remorse-some of the
weaklings, perhaps, fxmfusion-and Christianity, a btusll. But the intelligent
reader will percehe, by referring to the article, that the proof-'to s~y, nothing
of W1questiollable-is still wanting.VI. "Here] confess myself to! ally at a loss, whid to admire most-the artful
IQphistry, or the consummate spiritual ignorance of the writer in this short seDrence," &c.
_
These :lre hard wflrd8, Mr, Editor, and not hard flrgumellts: see rule I. And
I appeal to you, Sir, if they are not very llnbccomillg ill a discussion of the solemn myfteries of the killgdOnt of heaven! Surely, surely, Sir, such as ha\'e an
«unction frolll the Hely 011(', and know all things," eJllnot but percei\'e tbe
spirit that lies concealed ullcler all I his apparent zeal for the digdly if elITist t
With respect to the fatal sentence which has dr:lwn fi.lrlh t1iis lInhanowed ire
from your correspondent, it stan<ls as follows, and let t he reader jllclgi~ fur him.elf:-" God does dwell in his saints as he dwells in Christ;"-fi.lr it is ",ritteD,
«that they all may be 011e, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee; that they,
alsb. may be one in us," For furthel' information upon this holy sulOect, aad
abundance of scripture proof, I refer your readers to my letters in your Febru"
ary'and April Numbers; and also to" Zioll's ,BanDers," 'No. I,
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'.,' VII. "Qttnntily of God !-my mind revolts at the idea J in the human nature of
lmmanuel above that of his fellows."
Your corre,pondcnt puts the words, " quantity cif God," into my mouth, and:
then affects 10 lJ~ shocked, though I never used them in my life. This is grosi
mi9repfl~","I;llion. tlll'refore-see rule 6. The case is this-a correspoudent ill yul1I' la~t November Magazine, signing himself" J. R," enquires concerning Vod dwelling ill his saints as he dwells in Christ, in the following
words : - " If so, wnuld not the union (that is, of God with his saints) produce
thc saJlIC elfecls in us, y.'hich it did ill him-omnipotence, omniscience, &c. I"
To which query 1 reply in the ensuing January :r-; umber, as follows :-." J. R.
does not imagine Ihat the humanity oT even Clu'jst himself was olllnipotent, 4'c.
lIotwithstanding the Ulli01l with di'Cinity. Christ, therefore, testifil!u, "I can of
mine own self do nothing"-" the Father which dwelleth in me, he doeth the
works." Then to show that the SfJ1fle dh'im: power in his disciples, would produce thc sa/lle dfects, he said, "the works that 1 do, shall ye do also; and
f{l'eater 'Works than these shall ye do, because I ascend to my Father." These
quotations will be sufficient to show, that" both he that sanctitieth, and they
who arc sanctified, al~c all of one." But with respect tothe-quantity OfDlyINE
MANifESTATION in the Person cif IIll7JIanuel,above that of his fellows, it is
written, "the Father giveth not the Spirit by measure unto him."
Now, Sir, that themallhood of Christ was the subject of dirinemanifestation,
none bnt such a~ are indeed" ignorant of the Person of Christ," will deny. I
will here observe, that the indweliingfulness cif divinity, (in the Scripture sense
of 'DUal union,) and the "UJnifestatioll of thatfulness, are distinct pr0l'0sitions:
and it does \lot follo~, that the pleTUlly. personal presence of the former, neceisarily results in the'plenary aperience of th~ latter; and this, whether in the
human natnre uf the Head of the churcb, or of the members. Andwitb regard 10 the fact of its being consistent with tbe economy of the gospel, that
a full union and participation of the Godhead should subsist in the members,
as well as in the /1('(/d nf llds gloriolls body-Christ, it is written, "I bow my
knees unlo the Father of onr Lord JeslIs Christ, of whom the whole family in
heaven and earth is named, that he would grant you according to the riches
cif /tis glory, to be strengthencd with might, by hi~ Spirit in the inner man; tbat
Christ may dwell in )'our hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded
in love, may be able to comprehend with all saillts, what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, alld height; and to know the love of Christ, wbich passeth knowledge, that ye might befiitt'd with AL LTHE fULNESS OF GOD."Then, the apostle to back this great communication with sufficient authority,
appeals, in a most exalted ascril't ion of praise, to the inconceivable ability of
'God-" Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abunclantly abo'Ce aU that
we ask or think, according to the pov:er that 'Workcth in us, unto him be glory
ill the church, lJy Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world without end. Amen."
V J I I. " Jgnorancc of the Person of Christ; whiLh ignorance is the root of every
Your correliponclent (sec rules 1 & 2, &c.) charges me with tlli:; ignorance,
and then makes the 1Clllllwing most marvellous ,observation, by way of sample
as to his own theological acumen in the mystery cif Christ ; "If the 7TUln Christ
Jesus is no otherwise divine than by a lfitJen di'Oinity."
The man divine 1-
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the man divine !-Pray" Mr. Editor,' d@ interfere, and prevent the children:
from making such simpletons of themselves! [ beg most seriously tdask-Is
the manhood of Christ divine at all, either by an iulterent, or by a give/l di,'inity? Is the mallhood, indeed, c11anged from its esse/lce, as a creature, and
becOllle an uncreated essence? Strange theology this illdeed! And is this that
Master in Israel who talks with such unhallowed loftiness about hi,y preserviug
your simple readels, from Leing led astmy from the simplicity of Christ?"
But, now, Sir, with respect to these offensive terms, git-en Jnd communicated:
when the scripture informs us that the Holy Ghost should become the propagator of Jesus Christ, was not something giun or communicated? l\nd was not
that something D I V I NIT v? And was not that D I v I NITY given or communicated to the virgin Mother; from whose real, substantial, aud distinct man-'
llood, the man was extracted I God is here'represented as (he bridegroom, and
Mary as the bride; consequently, between a DIVINE FA.THER, and a }1ll17/Cl1l
mother, GOD-MAN is the issue - " The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,
and the power of the Highest sJiall overshadow thee; therefore, that holy
thing that shall be born of thee, shall be called the Son of God." J would
advise your corresponde.~t to be less confident, less offensive, ami mure lowly
in religiolls controversy: he assumes lIluch (00 high a tone for his very limited understanding in the Person qf Cllrist. Ellt, Sil', does it become any, how·'
ever well « instructed to tlle kingdom," to swell, and stretch themsel\'es in so'
u,iholy a style as that which your corrspondent has so uHhappily adopted.
IX. "Self-exalted lmmanuels."
This is gross misrepresentaticn-see rule 7. Nei\her I, no!' any who see'
with ,me upon tbis sacrecl subject, adopt or tolerate self-exaltation in any sense:
our" high calling qfGod in Christ Jesus," is too clearly revealed in the letter.
and, I hope, too righteously holden in the spirit, to permit our OWIl high calling ill ourselves to excite ambition. This Satan knows right well; and therefore, he does by us, as he did by our divine brother and Lord-he charges us
with that very evil that we are the most delivered from. Of the Son of
God, he wickedly and perversely said, "he hath a devil:" and of him who,
was the ,very Wisdom qfGod, he said, "he is mad." No, Sir; whatever ex,altation we and the rest of the family of God, may be the subjects of, 1 uni·
formly, and strenuously maintain, agreeably with divine testimony, both in tbe
letter without, and by the Spirit ~ithin, that it i, altogether of God; and that·
it is through, and bJ' and in Jesus Christ; who is " all and in all"-for us, by.
llis judiciallllcril-to us, by his Q/jicial u:ork- and in us, by his divine Spirit.
o Sir, while I am now writillg upon this great :\lld gloriqus salvation, my' heart
glows with gratitude and love to the great" author and finisher of our faith,"
exclaiming, .. Unto Mm that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own
blood, and bath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; to hin~
se glory and dominion for ever and ever.-Amen."
X. "Little lmmanuds."
This is ridicule merely-see rule 7. The regenerate, are neither little, nor
ImmtlnUel s. In divine conjunction with Christ in God, the,heavenly progeny
are not little, but great-'Cery great! "SONS OF GOD!" And they are,notdiminished bydivisioJt and ,plurality, as tbpugh each possessed a detachedl'0r..
tion of Godhead; but,they are oue body, constituted of Head and mtm6ers;-
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{)ne .. lWIIIt/llllcl, God with liS :"-oue Christ, the Anointed. "For as the bod!!
is CrI/e alul hath mallY members, and all the members of that one body, being
many, arl' Oil" bod!J; Sf) also is Christ, For by one Spirit are we all baptiud in·
'to Crlle body; and h,ln~ been all made to drink intl. one Spirit, For the body
is Ilot 01'" 1II1'11I1,,'r, hilt lIIallY, N~w ye are tlte body f!fChrist, and me~bers in
partil'III,Ir." I <':ur, xii, 12, 13, \01" '27.
X I. to If y"1I • "" Id hUI 11'" Ill" glory of Got!, i'n the face (or person) ofJesus
Chrisl, yOIl would Ill'ver "pl'n your IllOlll hs any more 10 call yourselves I mmanut"I."
I beliel'c, Sir, 'I"ite thl' contrary of all :his: could we, indeed, but seC'thli
gospel. glory 11I01"', "C shollld open our 1ll00lths wider than ever, agreeably witli:
divine invitation,lhat we mi!;ht ha\'c th,'mlilled with" all the flllness of God."
Ami Ihus bounteously blessed with the Ollt, pOllring uf Gull's Son, wc should tlien
cry, "Abba, i"alht'r," to the God of the ullin'rse, in true courtly eloquenct'~
and with the rich divine accent of fMMANUEL! .. Bec3l1sc ye are sons, God
hath sent filiI h t he Spirit (/} M8 Son into your hearts, crying, Ab6~, Ftitller."
Thu~, .. if the Son shall make you free, ye shall beft'ee indeed.';
, .
Your correspondent's parenthetic interpretation of theface of Jesus Cbrflit, (;,
correct-he calls it person. '"VI' have now, therefore, oilly to find out what'
Ihe person of Jesns Christ is, and we shall then discover theface, oraspcct-ali
the Greek word, 'tIJEO"tJ'lI'o/, might have been 3S correctly rendered. Now the
grammaticul definition of the word Christ, is, anointed; and this presents to our
view Go(l, who is the anointing element, and man, the anointed creature, in
union: that is to say, the word Christ exhibits to our view, all the powers oC
the manhood under full, vital saturation by the Godhead. Now the Godhead
is this" gloryof God;" and tbis glory, appearing In all the powers of hum:llli'ty,
as in a living mirror, displays visions of uncreated, unheard-of, inconcei ved grandeur, So far my remarks extend to Christ, as displaying the glory of God, pel'llon'
ally apart from his judicial work, though that is also embraced by the pllssage.
But, Sir, Iwre again is the mystery of this" simplicity of Chri~t,"~that his
p<,rson clllbran~s the 1111:m!JtTS as well as the Head; and so we find it to be a
plainly re\'l'al,'d truth, that in onh'r to this holy ,'i,ion of tile "glory of God';
in thefllce, lisped, or ]JCI'SO/lolJ",us Christ," w(~ OIlr'l'Iv/'s nlnst be divinely incorporated therewith ;-w\" lIIust he d,ri,~t{'//"tl, or, as 111l~ word signifies, chris~
ed, or anoillted; that is, \\·c must IH' di~' illl" Y saturated wi!h his Spirit: we must
be baptized with, antI llIade to drink or, the Spirit of God. Thus our homan
_tlature being imbued with this divine, christian-making, Christ-formiug efement,
we become \'italmembers of the P01'SOIl of Christ, both as re'pects his hO'ma'nily
ahd his divinity; and thus we becolllc capacitated to see the" glory of God
in the face of Jesus Chrisl." For, hy this di.ille anointing, we ollrst'lves, within
ourseh·t's, have the person ofChrist-" <.:hrist in you :",.~yea, \Ve ourselves are
the persqn of Christ: ")'e are till: h<Hl)' of Christ, aod members in particular."
Thus, we see an(' feel the" glory of God" glowing inhuman powers-theft/CC',
aspect, or person of Christ. 'flut hl'autiful passage III 2 Cor. iii. 15-18. will
be further iIlustrative-" But even 01110 this /tay, when Moses is r<,'HI, the veil
is/upon their hcart. Nel'crthelcss, wheu it shall turn tothe Lord, the veil shall
be taken away. Now the Lord is that Spirit; anft where the Spirit of the
Lord ili, there iR liLJert)·. Uut we Illl with open face, beholding as in a gll.
V(lI,_~...,...No. V.
.2 F
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the glory of the Lord, are changed into the sarne i!11a~e, {rpm ?;Iorttoglory,
!lll by the Spirit of the Lord."
'
Thus we percei"e the meaning of those scriptures which inform us that the
things of God and of Christ can only be seen by, or through, or in tile Spirit
of God; and tpat, ;n an illtwrd way. "No man can say that Jesus is the
f.ord, but by tke: Holy Ghost."
Hence the apostle prays, " that God would
give unto you the Spirit of wisdom and rc\'elation in the knowledge of him;
the eyes of your uuderstauuing being enlightened, that ye may know what is
t~e hOlJe of his (ailing. and w!lat the rishes of the glory of his inheritance in
the saints: and what is theex~eeding greatness of his power to us-ward (ur, a,s'
tne Gret=k \\ords here used-ri, ~I"q<" might more properly have been reo~
de(ep, ill, or within IlS. lience, ijlis same particle is used in the words pre:c.eding this clause, and rendered ill-" ill the saints." And in many pl,?c~
it,i~ rendere~ tlJithill,) who believe, Q!:col'di,lIg to the working of his mighty
J'0w.er, whjcll hl' W1'OUglt~ ill Christ when he rqised him from the dead."
But
1 might multjpls scrip'tures significant of our "it;ll personalnnion with essenti;ll
Ood. till your PubliCation would be full therewith; I will, therefore. upon this
pqint, only notice the one from wl,ieh your correSpo.udcl\t's last quotation is
drawu: "God, who. commanded light (I he created sun) to shine out-of dark'IleSS, hath (himself, the uucrcatca sun) shined in our heart; to give the light
oftlJe knowledge of the glory qf God iu the face (aspect, 0)' persoN,of JCliiU~
~h)'ist."

, O. "Sir~ wh,cn we are privileged thus to see the" glory qfOodt we hav~ SlId;\"
a li~ing cOllfment of this beautiful passage, as eye hath not seen! ,e;lr hath po/:
hC:;ard! heilrt hath not conceived, !-" But God hath revealed it to us ~y his
Spirit." 0 lovely, gloriQus prY/NE ESSENCE!-blissofspirits!-thl1dal;LJn
qj'lu:a'Vt:1~ bclow, and the jult b(m;e of he'!\'~n abo\'e! thou knowest that in vitaJ
consociation ~ith all 1l1y inward powers, my worthless heart has been permit,tcd to see thy soul-captivating ~C(lutics qf holiness!,,-tohear the mclody of ~~
virte essential Word I aod to jeel the unutterable bliss of lteau:nly lltftJ! '.0. "jqr
,\lUspe;lkablea~d full!. when shall I see thee face to face, and know even a,~, I
am '!j;nown./"Wheu, 0, my di~ine lo"e, I~MI\NUEL, iihalll fully '!\yak\: \l.~
\n tl1Y likeness?
•• 0 glorious hOl,lr! 0 blest l\bodl": f
I shall be with and liktJ my God!
And fluh and sill no Rlore cOf/trol
Tlu~ JlIlCf'ttl plelullres ot. the soul."
~ t;8, $lf~ it iA ill~e<i !fue, lh~t .. except a man be born again he cannot lel'tlre
I.\~"J(\QQA qi God ;:' .JlU i~ is to be lamented, that, with re~pcct I~ the PCT.tOA
of Christ, wbih: IIJan)' ~r~, as it would seem, pre-eminently exalting bim, thc,y
MC )'l't, all to the 6IJ,'Di1l801YStery thereof, like the Athenians of old.-.worsbi(>"
piJl~ all .. unknown God." Tb~y. are looking for an outward Saviour, an<i\' aoll
~1/,.{'p;qrd salyation.
They are \'i.ttually crying out, "10, ha'l1,lo, there JP whil~
)e,~, "the J;;ingdolll of God is reithilt."
, Of thil>, g,re~t salvation J,oll" s,pa.ke, 'When he said, ',1 I indeed haptiJII' you
~ttl!, WQfer;" \>U,t there s,t~ndeth ane aUlong you, he sha.lI baptize you with the
f:;fflf!4IG!t~f.t, aI)(l ~~ilhfire,"-N;Q~, ill \Yholllsoev~ th,is glorioU5 supernatural
cJ1ri~_tel)ip,g,; ,l\Qjn!i1\l!§., Qr (l:i.vill.~ 4irtJt takes place,. to t!.lem, this g~eat' F01Hlb
'l:AIN of DI'VINITY and baptiur oCthe clJildren therein"witb., the',cla~ of
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full relation~hip-di'Dine and humau, exclaims--" My brethren, I asc~nd Ynt~
my _Father, and ylJ1l.1' Fatlltr; to my.God, and your God,"

" XI r...'That a vital uuiondoes slJbsist between the' infinite anrll11cCiiI, m.ufiicabt~

AM-THE j.EL.'-EX (STENT ,,~"HovAH-and the regenerate members of
Christ'. body,' J' 'among the most 'glorious and consolatory d-octrines of the Bible;
but every pa~t of tbis book, from Genesis to Revelation inclusive, testifies with an
unfaltering and decided voice, that this union is by tnean's of and in the, Petiloii
o~ the glo~ious Mediator, the God·man Christ Jesus, • ye are cOlllp'lete in him.""

1.

The following particulars are contained in this paragraph;-first, thafCoa
and the regenerate are virtually united. This ill true-" born of God"-" the'
seed, qf God remaineth in )"<JIl"-" he that isjoilled to the Lord is one Spirif.'·
Secolld-----That God is incommunicable. This is not tru'e; ibid, &c~ lIor one
p:J;ssage in all the Bible su illtimat~s.
,
,TlIir-d-This union is by mean9 tif and in the' Person of the glorious Mediater, the God-man Christ Jesus,. This is true, as l'o-!Iows;-~r. ''fhis uIiiotl"\iifChtRe
e<lselltial fulllcss of Jehovah, is through the legatmmtcrf Christ, b'y which Chejui
d.icial character ,)f Jehovah is rl'conciled~(' the' Lord is'w'ell-pleased' for' his t'igliteollSlless sake, hp. will magnifythe law, and make ithoI1O'rable." 2~ This' Ilniolt
is through the official engagements of Christ in behalf of his people: by which
he manag'>s all their vast allairs: "he is Head over all thillgs to thec"urc"~
w hiclt is his body; the fulness of him thatjilleth all'in alt." 3~ This union with
all, the fuln ...ss of Jehovah is through, and in the Spirit of Christ; in wHichtlley
al'e bQptized, and of which they drink-" he shall baptize you wil'h the Halt
Ohost."-" Because ye are sonlf, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son in~,
)1001' hearts" (Tying, Abba, Father." • Thus, ,', through him, we have accesS, by"
oile'Spirit unto the Father: and are no mor~ strangers and fdreigners; but
fellow-cillzt'nii willl the saints, and' of the huusehold of God.'" !fnd' Hililil,
through him asthe '1wy, wc come to the Father, and have "fellowship willi the'
Fatl,,:r, and wit h his SOil Jesus Christ." 4." Ye lIrc complete in him." CbI, ii.
1~;- rake the fvllowinll ften~,'~ :-11 Completel v justifierl in his jild K:ial merit.
2. Cnlllplctely ~rjhkd in hi~ officiul manaqelllcnl. 3. Oomplelcly tIleeltntd
.ft1r. ~tJTtll In hi, 101I1·pt·rl'lIding S\,;,.it. .And thul helng inltilltl'd' into all the
1UHt""tj,,,/,e('olOo,ny of CH11IST, ye Ilt!('d not the s1uJdbwy cconolllY of MoSlls
-oil'loumt'inml, ,acriflces. (I/ftrinJ!$. divers 'wtuliings, and'purijications-bnt I<'y'tJ'
atte cOlllplete in him:" that is, being ill him, in all these senses, ye are. com~c
plete, without the addition of allY part of the typical'dispensation. That this-iS,.
the sense of this Illuch wrested scripture will be seen by a careful examin<ltioh,
of the place, with its context: especially verses 19'an<1 20. I< Not hold1ilg,ttie'
Ht:ad. frolll which all the body, by Joints and bands having nourishllicnt mi'nis.fei'~
trd, and knit together, increasetll with the incrr:ase'ofr?;od.'Wherefore' if ye be
deu<l with Christ from the rud'iments'ofthe world, why., asIivitlg, iilthe wortd,
atte' ye ftllhj.·(,t to nrdill/l/lces ?"
Xli-I. You,' ('om:spolldent makes a great displayof'IiimselfCf' am sorry to
bel under' the IIl:CI:ssity of tl'Q'3ting him with suclr sharpness, bilt certatnl:J[ he
t4'k'l!S- too much upon him. especialty for his stanili'rzg in dlvinity- and i11det'l1
for' a11)( standing, fur" lo'Vt 80th not behave itSi:lt'umeb'lttly:" and I have not:
d~rved l'btt'1l'be mannel' in which I'h.\tve;presentt'!d tb)'self Itl )'f1~r~fUbti~
ca4lw.) I _,., Sir, he,~. gt'l"ltt dnptaj" df'boosetfabblit my exptessrQn..
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"God has comnlUnicalecl himself to Jesus Christ"-he, c-alls it {<illacv, and
p-rocee(~s 10 disprove it, not b.v the ';,lOrd qf God, but by his word. 1 n~cd not
go far round to settle thh"'point with your corre,ponrknt :-when the 'Vord
was made flesh, or man/wad, hall not that manhood a prior existence? \'Vas
not the W011lW/" of whom he was made, sobsl anti atiy ill being prior' 10 i~lcarna
tion of the Word ?-And did the manhood communicate iuelf to the Word,
or the Word to the mall/wad? Again, when" he took on him the seed of Abra·
ham"-did the ued of AIJraham, communicate itself to the di"ioity, or the divinity tothe seed ql4bralw1Jl r And again, when God is stateu to be the Father
of Christ, and ~fary the I,nothe~, did thellUma" subatrmce of Mary, whieh was
the 1'1lanh(Jod, el)mmunicate itsell to the Godhead, or the GodhCltd to that human
substa,nce? ft .is evident, therefor<', that Ih,c,ugh the distinet, mature, self-con~cious .. Son 0/ Jt,fan," nc\'cr exister\ ~eparate from the Di-cillity, because he
;was, at once, generated the Son of God, by h;s divine Father, in the person cif
llUmanity, yet, that heseniillallfexisted in theltumrlllity, prior to that divinegeneration, i" of course, beyOlid controversy. After your correspondent ha'; thus
exposed his •. ignorance of the pf~rson of Christ;" he then proceeds to draw
his" app3l1ing" cOIJl:lusion, narndy,-admitti!1g nlY proposition to be frue}
'~ Lll'!t Jesiu; ~hrisl is noL (~':le 3nd vcry God, in COlllIIJon wit h 1I,,~ Father and
the Holy Ghost,in the unity of divine essence." To which, I bridly reply,
t,hat Christ-the An"inted,a~ we have seen, is constituted of God and man:
!lOW the IIwnfloo,d of Christ is no sUl,h thing as true and '(;fry God I n Ihe 'Unity
OJ'divine .essence, and therefore, Chri:;t is, only ,so ,in referpnce to his didllc 00tv"re. 'He who commits this sacred SUbject-the Person (1 Christ, hy such
,crude statetJll'nts,.is IWt a sorry advocale of the true dignity of the Head of
the' church, and exposes his glorious Person to the lash of c\'cry unhallowed
0pp0tJent, who soon takc~ advilntal)e of that shallow logic, which proving too

?/Juc/l,

~,ro\'es

llotMI!g.

.'XIV. " Upon Mr. H's own shOWing, he considers Jesus Christ' 10 be no other
;than a ma.de God -a made It1lmalluel, in, common with himself, and members be,sides," &c. &0;; •
.' The fir,st memher of this unhallowed timde, is ,not at all warranted by anything J have writtcn: hut in ihe second, your correspondent again proves to
your. ".~ifJIplf reader,;," as hecourtc,ously denoininate,s them, that he is not
,quite c!ll'.alJle, yd, of" ,pr.eserving Iheni frotll being led aslray froln the iimplicityofChrist,",a'lhe,IJI"opGses:-"Q.lIludeJ1IIJllulI'Ucl." What, I would ask,
Mr. Editor, ,col1Jdllllcs JlIIlIIanuel ?-Does GOD a/olle?-Docs M I\N a/one?,certainly 1I0t citlwr of ,thl'se. Thell what constitutes, or to ,lIse Jour cOl'respondent's own word, makes Immauuel?--Does 1I0t Ihe'word Immanllel mean,
God-witL-Cls?-Thell to cOllStitute a bei1lg which consists of two beings, the
.two must be united ~ogeth,er: in Clrdel', Iherefore to 1Iwke the g!",riolls being,
IMMANulL God Illllst unite himself to man, and the cOlllpound is this wOlldr,OI1S persml Chri8t, in Illc knowledge of .whom, your con;e~"O,lldellt so. excels:
l' his 1/{J,l/Ie shall be called Im1rwlIIttl, which, being jnterpreted, is GOD~WITH
'fhe same JlJay be said of the ~vord Messiah, which, III the Hebrew,
.ignifies, Anointed; and illm of the wor,d Christ, which, in the Greek, sIgnifies exactly the same; of course both, these terms imply acolIstructillg. 'or makj/,'8; fl;lr the divine!! anointing, and tbe'.u,ivillcly anointed, Jllu~t needs have come

vs."
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together, in order to constitute an Anointed ant:, But it is evident that these
two nature~ arc essentially distinct from each other-the divine still remains
the diriru:, and the human, the humall; and these two in vital union, make
CHRIST-MESSIAH,---IMMAl'lHL. "Whell the fulness of the time was
COIIH', God sent fort h his Sou, made of a woman, made under the law." "The
Holy Ghost shall come upon lllt'e, &c. therefore, tbat holy thing that shall
be born of thee, shall he called Ihe Son of God,"
After this display of )'0111' ('()rrt'spondent'~ defecbbllity, comes a volley
lta-rd words - see rule 7. "This deludl'd mall and his besotted followers."Shame upon such religious barbarism! ';ould Ilot thi~ orthodox champion have
!1lf't error without the brazen annoul' ;lnd weanT's beam of the uncircumcised
PhilIstine? 'Vere there no spiritual weapollS in the towel's of Zion, but he
must go to Egypt for help? Are the lovely truths of Immanuel dependant
upon SUth rndc defence as this, after all?
XV. Tbey "have en;irely superceded ,lhe mediatorsh!p of Christ, 2nd pretend
Ih3t they have union and communion \Vllh Jehovah In his self.exlstent essence,
without Ihe intetven:ion of a (VIedI3tor."
Really, Sir, your correspondent does not know wh It he is writing about.
What, then, is the Mediator given to keep US apart from God, rather than to
bring us to him? this is, indeed, a wondf,ous device of Antichrist! ''Vhat saY8
the scripture? "He died the just f"r the unjust, to bring us 10 God." "Through
him we ha\'e access, by one Spirit, unto the F:tther." "And truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his SOIl Jesus Christ." .. God is a Spirit,
and they that worship him, must worship him in Spirit and in truth."
When your correspondent arrives at his concluding paragraph-where he
comes immediately into_ contact with tl,le word of God upon the subject of
<!ivine uuion, an opponent, after hdving been so treated by him, might almost
f(~('l allll!Sec!, if righteousness did not fOI bid, at his dilemma, and then at hit:,;
precii'itat<~ retreat from the" I:lw and the teslimony," into the" traditions of
the eldns."
Ill' says. "that God dwells in his people when born again,
,lIId mak,;ti tlll'ir hodips hi~ t(,II1I'I,', is as d('ar a doctrille as any within the
who!(' compass orrevelatioll; but ill what sellse do('s (;od dwell in his regenerate people? is, iu lily vi,~w, a >/lost importallt qurstirm, Then, arter coming
again IUluer rule 7, aud when his readers wpre in full expectation of seriptllTaI
demonstration, I.e ~lIddenly makes his exit into John Hussey, whom he first
clothes as a sceI' of the first cia,s, and tlten conceals himself with his embarrassments under his mantle. But after all, he onl)' raises a dust about himselr, by the obscurity of which he effects his escape for his prophet, as far as I
can I't'I'cl'ive, says nothing about the point in hand after all-the union of
God with his church.
1\1 1', Vditor, I beg pardon of your readers, and of your concspondent, for
thu~ takin" the rod; but I do "ssure both them and him, that I intend nothin~ thl'l'l'hy, but to chasten his style of controversy-his ignorance of the
l'ersoll or Cllrist, alone, would not have drawn this from mc, but 1 trust compassion aud instruction rather. With the kindliest wishes to your correspond.
ent, and with, I hope sincere prayer, that God would render this article very
useful both to him and your readfrs generally,
I remain, Sir, your's respectfully,

or

Camberwcll, April, 1826.

S. B HASLAM.
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rrymns.-By J9hn Boring.
new-spec.ies of poetic composition, though it has few traits of
inventive gt>nius, has ample claims to correct and elegant taste,
by the aid of the brilliant decorations of imaO'ination, and a lively
sensibility to poetical beauties.
"
W bile we l!ive the writer unqualified praise for the harmony
of his verse, we are compelled to animadvert on "olue of his sentiments, by noticing his very imperfect knowledge of divine truth.
His adriresses to the the object of worship appear to be an ahsolute God, who to approach unto out of Christ, is a consLlmiug" fire.
In the fifth hymn in this composition, we are told, " Christian
merit, are righteous deeds." 0 no, Mr, Borin?!, it is Christ's mcrits, makes our deeds righteous; well does the Church of England
end many of her·prayers, only throuo'h the merits of our Lord and
Saviour .Jesus Christ.
/:)
.. Instead of" redemption through thy word," iu hymn 10, ::.hould
lie. redemption through the blood of Christ. The last verse in the
above hymn, may be declIied a beautiful parocly on those words of
Simeon. "A light to lighten the Gentiles. and to be the glory
Qf thy people Israe:." The lines run thus;
THIS

tI

He is come 3 light 10 shioe,
OVl'r ,,11 in 1::3r1h who dwdl;

glory all divine,
To 't!lICircJe Israel."
The writer in Hymn 9, Cl\lls upon his own Spirit to rouse, this.
should have been an applicat:on to the Holy ~pirit, "quicken me,
Lord for thy name"s sake," was the cry of Da\·~d. .
It is said in Hymn 6, " the virtuous man, u!l his paths is purity."
This is \vhat the French call gasconading, and the scripture a He.
For if we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us. For," how can man be pure before God, 01' justified
that is born ofa woman. Behold even the moon, and itshincth not,
yl.'a the lltars are not pure iu his sight. He putteth no t1'll&t in his
~t:I\'ants, his angels he chargeth with folly. How much less in them
tliat dwell in hous,es of clay, wbose foundation is in the dust, which
ar-e crushed before the moth.-'
Know thyself, has been esteemed a golden maxim by the greatest philosophers, it has been bandied abotlt from a~e to age, but
it is apparent, our poet has not received the general principle; he
seems to h:lv~ no knowledge of himself, or of human depravity,
insomuch, that out of the heart proceedeth evil thoughts, murders,
- adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, biasphemies; which
heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked. Unde..
thil privation Qf feeling, Mr. Boring, in paraphraliing the 15th
And with

o
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falls ioto the error of man,r commentators, who represent
smful mall as obtaining the hill of Zion, by his own righteous.
deeds. For the person described in this Psalm, is declared just,
and entitled to eternal life, as the equal re\vard of his own righteness. Now among all the children of Adam, there is no such a character as is here held up; For the declaration of Jehovah, is, " there
is ?lone rz'ghteous, no not one." Who is the character here delineatccl. as walking uprightly, who is exalted and dwelleth on high,
but the Lord of glory. The whole Psalm has a reference to the
Messiah, who entered into heaven with his own blood, as the reward
of hill own ,work. Isaiah sings, "the Lord is exalted for he dwelleth on high, he hath filled Zion with judgment and righteousness."
Respecting this Psalm, an old versifier has hit the mark, where he
li~i$ in homely diction:
"Now who is he, say jf you <;an,
Who so sh~ll gain the finn aboJe?
Pilat€ shall say, BEHOLD TBI! MAN'!
And John, BEHOLD THE LAMB 01' GOD!"

)

We must confess we have often found our minds roused with in.
dignation; when we have heard men of like passion and infirmities
with ourselves, vociferating the words of Dr, Watt's in his 24-th
Psalm, which is parallel to the 15th,and profanelyattributing that
to· man, which is the whole and sole work ofour Lor~ and Saviour.
The metre funs,
.. Who shall a!lCend that bleat abode,
And dwell so neaf his Maker Godi
fie that abhors, and fean to sin,
\\'hose HEART]5 PURE,whoseHANDsAlle
TH E5E, shall enjoy that blissful sight,
And dwell in everlasting light,"

CI.EA.lf;

ftlhillsingillg to the praise and glory of the Redeemer 1 Is this
rejoicing in Christ JI~SUS, having no confidence in the flesh ( by
taking this Psalm, which has an amplitude of reference to Chriat.;
and adopting it to ourselves, instead of the Holy One, who alone
ascended by his own righteousness into the highest heaven, and re.
ceived the ble!lsing from the Fither. In singing this Psalm and
its parallels, the believer taught by the Holy Spirit will view therein the work of his Mediator, advocate and fo; e-runner, who with
a pure heart an~ clean hands, magnified the laws a?u. Qlade it h~
norable. This, IS, the head stone of the corner, tillS IS the Lord s
d~ing'. and marvellous in our eyes.
Wc will here leave Mr. Bo.ring in full possession of his genius
and: poetical talents. and withdraw from him and Dr. Watts, and
quit our ,ReviellY upon this Pu blicat1on, and by permission and ind ul·
gence of our reader1t, wewilljuststep aJiide and dilate a little upon
tbe 24th Psalm; which has been in various stages of the ch urch tranap~ed,artd most. grossly perverted from la, origioal. meaaing:; al)d
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so prostituted from its.design, as to attribute to the creature, tile
character of the Son of God. A cursory view will do us no harm,
it may, under th,e blessing of the Holy Spirit, edify, and build us
up in our most holy faith. So that whenever we read or sing this
Psalm, we may be stirred up to thankfulness and affection tb the
God of our salvation, rejoicing ill the Lord, till we join the concert
of saints and angels above.
This Psalm, ill particular, £rom be;dnning to ending, presents
us with a compendious and sublime dispJay of Immanuel's essential dignity as God, and of his mediatorial exaltation as man. In
it, the royal and sweet singer of Israel, draws a pictuTcof his heavenly Master's glory, with the faithful pencil of truth, dipped in
the richest colours of elevated poetry. And though the sacred penman flourished more than a thousand years before the nativity· of
Christ, yet he saw by faith, the Mes~iah's day afar of, and not only
enjoyed an assurance of interest in the blessings of the Mediator's
salvation, but was also one of the ~ost eminent, and most explicit
among that goodly society of prophets, who predicted the incarnation of our Lord and Saviour, illsomuch, that his Psalms are immortal; by them he continues to sing, and will to' the w.orld's end,
in strains interior only to those which his g!orifie<1 soul is now
singing before the throne, for now near three thousand years.
··'The Psalm begins by saying, the.earth is the Lord's, and all that
·therein is, the compass of the 'World, and tlze.y that dwell therdn.the thl'ce Persons in the Trinity were concerned in the first cre.
ation. The sovereign will of Got! the Fat her, occasioned that won.
derful effect. The Almighty power of God the Son carried the Father's will into cxel:ution, by commanding the rough materials to
exist of which all things were made. And thescriplure celebrates
the co.equal power of tbe Holy Spirit displayed in separating these
materials into their respective classes, and in diffuring regularity,
usef~lness and beauty, over the face of the shapeless cbaos. That
"at tbe beginning did God,"-God in all his Persons, or all the
Persons in the Godhead, "create the heavens and the earth."
But the term Lord, in the nrst part of this Psalm, is eminently
meant, God the Son, who created all things, and by whom all things
consist. Hence. the earth is his, and all therein is; the compass of
the world.' a"d t"ey t"a! dwt11 therein: the whole extent of nature
is at his command, and the entire kingdom of providence has him.
for its sovereign administrator.
Por he ha/It {uUTldld it upon the seas, and prepared it upon ihe
Roods;' or as this passage may be rendered, he has founded it BY,
or caijoining to, the seas, alld has prepal'ed it by tltejioods. He
hath established the earth in a near c?nnc:ction with tbe ocean = so
near, th:lt they fl.lrm on tone terraqueolls globe; yet so distinct,
that each is restrained within the boundaries which his providence
prescribes.
Who shall·ascend into the !till of the Lord, or that skull ris~ ZIp in
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Ms IW!IJ pll/a? In the two first verses, I;>avid treats of Christ as
God: ill this he treats of him as man.
HCII\'l~II, or the seat of glory, is that MU qf the Lord, into which
the humall lIature of Christ ascended, after he had suffered death,
rillCU frum the dead, ancl completely finished the work, which the
Father had giVl'lI him to doo Heaven is that holy place, in which
the ase:e'llIbl HllViollr ,.is,'s up from his throne, to assist his militant
saintll below, .1111.1 to intcrccllc filf them. until they are safely arrivedat th~ hill 0/ tlu: L(/rd.
.
.
Does the Psalmist ask, Who shalt auoul into the hill iif the T,ord'?
he answers the qucstion, and proves tllat he mcant the Messiah, by
adding:
Even he that hath clean 11a1U14. Who lwvcr committed actual sin, who never broke the law so 1IIIIch as in onc point; and
a pure heart: Who was conceiveu and born ullspotted by original
sin ( and Italh not lyled up his mind to valli~lJ: Who, though he wasLord of all, yet abstracted himself from the wealth, ease and honors
of the world: 110r swonl to deceive his neighbor: who was as perfcctly upright ill every part of his social conduct, all he was blame~
Icllll and irreprovable, and meritorious in his transactions with the
Father.
Ill' shalll'f'Cl'ivc lhe bhssing from the Lord; the deliverance of
the elect frolll sin and puni:,JulH:nt, was the stipulated blessing,
which ( hrist was to n:('fZVC from the Father, in recompence for the
merit of his obedience, and for the agollies of his death: eVeJ~ l'igkteousness m-justice ji'om the God qf his srdvalion, a righteous reward, a just retribution, due to him by covcnant, which just
retribntion, is the complete glorification of his mystic body
tlw church, for whose redemption he Jived and died. Part of
thi .. rl~\\'lInl (Ohrist has aln·aoy received. The sOllls of millions and
l1Iilliollll llr,: ill J/1Ul',Y; lllon~ an~ cI'('ry day gathered in by death;
a..d tht! -.aim. wtJI cOlltilllW to Iw "l'lIt fnr III 11l'av'~II, ntthc appoint.,d time, OlU' "fte'r IIl1otllC'r, until lhc~ \Vhlll,~ 1I11U1!1N he accomplished, It 1II11y Ill' lI~kl~d, how <lid Ih('M~ happy people, while here pn
eartb, e~()nlC' to lh(: know!"d!;(: of their belonging to th"t blissful
lhrulI~ I listen to the followinl{ description :~
TIll.\' ,..\. the ~"/lrrtltioll (!I t/U//I /!Ial seek him; eve,,; qf them that
.~rrk t/I.'J.Jinc, O.Jamb.
As much as to say; this blessing, and this
just ITCJllllal which Christ shall realt'e o!" the Lo,-d, is no other than
th,' nlllltitlldc of the saved, whom the Father shall draw to Chllist
hy tlte Spirit: to wit, the gf'IIfTation of thf'm, who in consequencc
of that di vine attmction, seck tilc face or favor of him who bocame
a lIIall f')r their sakes, and was according to the flesh, descendcd from
,Jacob, that they might be pardoned, sanctified ano gloriliml: as
SOilS and Jaughters of the Lord Almighty.
Is the readl'r of these
I illCs one of'those who seck his face, we give hil)) joy, Christ bas
~o\lght,yolt, and found you too, or you would never seck bim.
J..ijt up ,your heads, 0 ,ye gates, and be,ye liJt up,,ye everlasting
Vol. I.-No. IV
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doors. and the King of Glory shall come in.

This is a view of Jes~s
forerunner ,passing into the heavens byhis own blood once for all ,
:having obtained. eternal redemption for ns, for God is gone up
'with a shout, he hath ascended on high.
Here is a prophecy of Christ's ascension j angels attended him
from earth to heaven, when he went up from the Mount of Olives~
:and seraphs sung as he ascended, lift up .your. heads, O.'IIe gates.!
To which others of the rc"pulIsive choIr, replied, H'//O lS the Kmg
,0/ Glorv? it is .the Lord, st1'ong aTld mighty, even, the Lord, mighty
;'in battle.
. Christ is the King of Glory, as God, with God; and as man and
l\lediator, he has a name .given him above every c.reated name,
land all power is .committed to him both in heaven and in earth.
He prepares the abodes of glory, for his people; and prepares his
people for those abodes of glory, He has the glO1~lJ also of being
;their ONLY righteousness, propitiatioN and Saviour: and will ha\'e
the glory of saving them finally and completely. He is farther .de,scribed, as the Lord; .1chovah; very atld eternal God. Strong to
save. Mighty to preserve. Even the Lord, migM!) in battle!
W'hat was' his agony in the garJen, but a warfare, a conflict,
,with the wrath and justice of the Father. What were his agonies
lOn the cross, but a uattle against ~he invisible enemies of the soul?
:It is trne,he died :~n that battle, he bowed his head and gave ~.P
:the Gh.ost: ,but thIS was the very circumstance that crowned hlln
'with victory and success. He fell to coocluer, and conquered when
;he fell.
What is the mallistry if 'he gospel, hut a battle against the errors
!the unbelief, the pride, and the evil pr.actices of men. Here too
'Christ is mighty in battle: for not a single soul wbuld be subdued
:by the word, and converted to God, if the mighty power of the
Holy Spirit did not take sinners captive, and make them yield to
~Chdst, as the Lord their righteousness. In the temptations of his
people, he proves himself mighty in battle, by bringing them off,
:at iea~ unhurt. from the field. When they die, and their souls
:launch ~the world of spirits~ the king of glory, the Lord mighty i1J.
!battle, CODlpaS8eS them abollt with songs of deliveruOl;e,.and defends
Jhem with hu. favorable kindness as with a shield.
Let I1S then llll~re and acknowledge Christ as the Killg of glory,
';Itor be asbamed to-confess him as our King, and trust in him, as
:lhe Lord st1'ong andf{tlght,y, to subdue our corruptions, and beat
.down our enemies as Chaff, casting all our C\lre upon him.
Happy thl')' who belofi?' to Christ, as angels sung before him,
when h.e ascended the M~\nt of Olives, lijt up yoU!' heads, 0 ye
!ga~es:' ,sa when the believer qie, a detatchment of angels guards
;the elect soul from earth to heaven; while an advanced party of se·
-raphs sing.s before him, as he advances through the air, lift up your
Ae,!ds, 0 ye gates, and be ye lift up:ye everlasting doors, thlilt the
I'/J.c~rs of glory) whQm Chx:ist hatb washed in his blood) and cloat,he<.l
.OUl'
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~n his rightcowmess, and converted by the Holy Spirit, may entel"
1n, and so be ever with the Lord.
---000---

for the Publication cif VillfJge Sermon.Sf
True Gospel Principles.
(Colltil/lled f"om p. 30, last volume.)
Wr, left off at numher six in our Review of the Village Sermom,..
and now notice those in J'Otation that have been published since.-·
Before we proceed, wc cannot help remarking that we have perused two distinct publications under the mOle title, and have found
the conceptions therein crude, with an unimproving string of dry
reflections; ill short,laborr.d llotltings, with no distinguished marklt
of spiritual conception. But in thosc charming instructive pieces
hefom liS, there is what may bc justly deemed the magic of a mast(~rl)' pen, comprehending the most important subjects in a limited
CIOSl! l~ircle, with that critical acumen, attended with beautifulsim.
rlicity. insomuch, that the attention is riveted, while the writer is
drawing from ihe fountain head, those springs for ever pure and
untalllted, which the tasteless prejudice of our times may attempt:
to dam up, still in the midst of opposition he holds the palm of su...
Jwriurity, alld stands erect against the ill.ground{)d clC\mor of popul<lr ignorance and envy.
' . .
We wish we had room to extract from those VIllage Dlllcourses-"
a few of the valuable sentiments with which they abound, but a~
the reader will have an ample penny.worth for his penny, we shall
only particularize each subject in rotation.
. ,
.
The ~c\'('nth sermon is on the greatneS5s of Chnst s gl?ry 10 th~
work of filii Vllt ion, allll tlll: cverll!dting blellSCdness of hlS PefSoD,
.
..
.
frum ".m. xxi, fl, f;.
Tbe O'Kh&h llC:rmon I "'llt~ on tht~ cverlaslmg dlstmctlOn between
nat_..., and "",('ft, ilIl1l1lrllh!t1 on IIcriptllrc 1Il1thority, in the state~.
",elllt or tll,. c:lllldl'l'lJ CIf tlw hOllll.wcHttatl, from the children of th~
The Village Sermon

Societ1j:

Oil

rre!e-.

TIlt' nirllh ~crlllon, is on .rc~us being touched with the feeUQll
0111' irdinnities, frolll Hcb. iv. 13.
.
The tenth sprnlOn, Jesus the eternal life of his people: th~ ~Qxt
John v. 11, 12.
The eleventh sermon dilates on the unsearchable riches of CQri~t~.
frolll Eph. iii. 8.
ThpIWI,ll'th, is entitled, the fellowship of the mystery: the te:xt

of

.Io:"h.

jji

9.

Tilt: thirteenth, the Lord's people the Llrd's portion. Deut,.
xxxii. 9.
The fOUI'tI'CIIIIl, all exhortation on being followers of God as d~ar
children. ).;,,11. v. 1, 2.
.
.
Wc close tlte Ji,t of the Village Discourses, by rem:lr~lOg, that
tllC Author ill these, as ill all hi!'! writings? fi~e!! his foot w\ tbo
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great rock of everlasting truth, from whence he points tathe throne
of God.
--~ooo---

Biblical Cn'ticisms and Illustrations oJ Fxpf1'imwtal Godliness, the
Solutions to Cl'itical Questions in Theology. Publicly Discussed.
By \V. \V. Home, at Ebenezer Chapel, Church Lane, White•
. chapel.-Day.
WE have before us on our table, ninety numbers 'of the above
work, published weekly, at two· pence each, and it gives us a keen
]leart-feeling of pain, to understand, that tills Biblical writer, in his
elucidation of the sacred scriptures, has been dispirited for want of
encou ragement and ..patronage.
It has been a received opinion, that the man who makes two
sta! ks of corn grow, where only one was raised before, is a greater
benefactor to the human race than the heroes most renowned in..the annals of the \Vor lcl. Then, if we consider d ivine revelations ex hibited to
lead us into the way-everlasting, surely tbe man under the teachings
?f the Holy Spirit, who assists us in our clIlleavors to understand
It better, and who facilitates our researches into the volume of inspiration,. has-.a claim to our most grateful acknowledgements, for
cndeavonng to ptomottl our eternal interest. If this gentleman
should not suc.cecd according to our wishes, he will fail in a noble
attempt, and bls good intentions will be had in everlasting remembmn~.
'
We ~re not taken with this writer, merely from. ~ congenia~ity
of sentIment, but the de~p views he has into the dlVlllC mysteries,
the . good s~~nse and ll~ode~"-tioll he displays, in treating vari?us
subjects, without entering lIlto-personal invective, or betraymg
the prejudice. of. party, rccomI~ehcl>: him particularly to us, ~s
we doubt not .It WIll to every senSIble anclhl:lpartial reader; we wdl
make a' prOlDlscouS extract, and that 5.haU bc' fl'Qm tbe last Num.
ber, and let Ium speak for himself.
QUESTION.
To the Author of Biblical Criticisms.
Dear Sir,

I'll I, words of I'cter in hi~ Srcolld Epistle, chap. iii. 9. seem strongly to countenance
thl' doefl illt's of U lIiv,'r'al Salvnion: but if yOll would endeavour to shew in your
Criticisms, huw they e'11111'0n wilh tbe
oblige your bUlllhle servant,

dislillguishin~

doctrines of &race, you will

A LOV ER 01" THE TH UTH.

SOLUTION.
"Afler along and vcry affiictin' indisposition, I am so far mercifully restored to
hee-llh, as to resume: my Critlcisn19, :lnt! have the high honor of addressing you this
ev,·uing upon a very inter,,>!i"g, precious, and engaging subject.
" But before 1 proceed 10 the discussion, J cannot avoid making a few observations on the encouragement 1 have hitherto met with from the discerning children
of the Most High; who ane ,Iill enquiring after the spirilual signification of scripture, and who, in imitation of the <ngels above, are prying into the mysteries of
sll!"ation; lo'liging, pantiri.g, thirsting (0 know and enjoy more of the glorious Saviour of sinners; who is (heir All in All, infinitely precious to their souls! Such hIghly
distinguished pers91l~ have done their uttermost to strengthen the hands, and corn.
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fort the Iwart nf the persecuted Author; by proposing questions, writing statements
of IIIl' UIl.fUIIll'SS of the work; how tbe Lord has blessed it, and by straining every
nervl'tu 1I,,,n}('lc its sale anu advance its publicity in the church of God. To such
fri~'lId. I ;"hl ...·ss l1lyself with a grateful heart and humble thanks; begging an inlcre.l ill Illt~ir I" 'I} cl9 to heaven, and a continuation of their sanction, support, and
patn'llitgt·,
" I v,'nltin~ unn' mon, befon' the public. in the character of a CR [TIC: which I
allow, as sum" of our cncmil" havl: said, is a very assuming title! Out be it known
10 the friends of trlllh "specially, Ih~t Ilw ti,le is as51lm~d in the name, by the authority, and wilh an eye to the glury of JI·SIlS Christ! To open the sacred scriptures, as the Loro may give ahility; 10 atll'mpt 10 slrevgthen the weak hands and
confirrn the feeble knel.s of weaklings in the faith; to feed the sheep of Christ wilh
the pure gospel; and to attack error of evcry dl·.....il'lion, sn far as it has as~ailed
the choice doctrines of Christ has been thus far, Ihe aruuous, yet felicitous eniploy
of the author, and he hopes will be, while he bas an han,l to write, or a tongue to
speak, 10 the praise of the glory of his grace who has done so much for his soul!
" As a profess,·d critic, Ihe author is exposed to the criticisms of the public,
whose attenlion he calls to hlS publication, and to whom he is so rar amenable for
the contents of his work. But if any are uisposed to criticise the critic, or are in
any way inclineJ to censure his Criticisms; let them first ask, do they contain the
truth of Christ, or thefalsedoctrines of de~.Jils? If the former, censure and opposition will be SO far from injuring and invalidating them, with the spiritually taught
people of God, that they will preponoerate with them, as a most powerful recom.
mendation; because that" truth which Ihe world cannot receive," like its blessed
Author, is sure to meet with opposition from the scrib~s, and pllal"isees, Unitarians, Arminialls, and dutyJaith men, who never felt the plague of their OWll hearts;
nor the virtue of Christ's atoning blood to ckanse from all sin!
" Jf the lalter-if Bibhca I Criticisms contain false doctrines let those who are
disposed, not only calmly criticise, but with all the artillery they can possibly command from the Sacred Magazine of the Holy Bible, let them discharge such a
broadside, as would comp!elely sink and totally annihilate the work for ever I
" To the Bible, the author looks for support against every attack, under the blessin~ of the Holy Spirit, to the Bible he refers for evidences of the truth which he
publishes, and to the Bible he appeals for juslification in his statements of the celestial dOClriut's in thl·S<' Crili"lsms; hec""se he considers that the Bible should be the
"':lisiv.. arbitl'r in t'VlTY th.,,,I")',i .. ,,1 dis['utalion, 10 the <lecision of which every heaVCIl·IJ"r11 o"ul will lul""i" with Ihanks "IIU praiSl: to a,"UVI'"ant God fur the Great
Gift of Ih"t illcolllparaIJIt' volume!
" In thus r('.uming my pOSl, at which I hopl' 10 be found faithful and arfection21e, I feel il a peculiar plt-asurc 10 giVl: you wh.t 1 c"mider to be the real meaning
of the scripture befolc us, and wh.1 I shall continue to consider its meaning,
till I am convinced to the contr~ry hy tlte 'Wonl if the Lord. But I never expect
to meet with such a conviction as I am assured that I am now about to statll the
truth as it is in Jesus!
I. "The Lord is 1I0t slack." 'r his was :111 accus3tion brought against Jehovah
h;mse!f, because the day ofjuoglllcnt seemed 10 be delayed, or did not immediately
follow its announcement.
"'Vhat an accusation, that the (,ord hims.. lfis slack 'ea~vm thirdperso1t sit/·
gular, Present Tel/se, !l!dicati~.Je A1'md. ('f Bel&~6", Tat'do, 10 stop, hillder; to
dclay comiug; c/{lIclor, "to play al s/lIli! I, shalt I," Jehovah is not thus negligent. Ile !wrf"mclh to die most adlTli:'able accuracy, whatsoever his coullcil determined bl fo ...· III be d"lle, Ilis grac;ousdelerminatio1t to perform bis promise is
coeval wllh his ('I<TILII cX;SIl'nCI', and as immutahle as his unsearchable cssence, that
cannot know tI.... shadow of a Illrn I This beautiful negative of Peter-God is Dot
slack-goes undelliably to c(,nfinn tbe doctrines of unalterable alld never-failing
grace, abounding to the elect from eternity!
"2. ' Concerning,his promise.' ,. It is our happiness to be assured that the Lord
will never be slack concerning, nor violate the great promise of salvation to his peopie: but here we are to unde.Cltand that sweet promise, sweet to his people, of his
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coming at the day of judgment; which is an awful threat of fierrindignadon to fii"
enemies; as we learn trom the 10th verse... But the day of the Lordwill conie as'
a thief in the night; in which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and'
the t:lements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth allo, and the works that are
therein shall be burned up.'
u 3. • But is IQlIg slifferi"f[ to 1Is-w),rd.' Not for the sake of the w-orld at Jarge~
but for the sake of his elect, the us· ward in this pa3sage, does he yet spare the ungodly world. The word us-wal-d, which is very emphatical and nplanatory.
stands migbtily in the way of Arminianism. The world will be spared till the lalt
elect vessel be effectually called-and when he has gatherLd together his elect from
the four winds of the hea\'('ns, then shall the end come. When the beautifu I fabricis completed, the scaffold; this world, will be pulled down, when they shall br:ng
forth the top.ston~ thereof, with shouting, crying grace, grace unto it! Keep this to,
mind; that the long.suffering of God is to usward, not to ma-.1kind universally.And let the Querist make it his particular observation, as it may preserve him from
the trammels of Armil1ianism.
~' •• 'Not willing that an!! should perish.' This, I presume, seems to the enqUIrer, the most difficult sentence to reconcile with the doctrines commonly deno.
minated Calvinism; and which is so frequently in the mouths ot the Armini.ns. as:
a principal evidence of universal salvatioJl. In aiming at a refutation of their erroneous ideas, we Will trea~ them fairly, and consent that every word shall have its
full force, and generally received signifieation. J:'"irst, we must take a view of thedivine will. And ask, is it immutahle, or mUtable? Shall his will be done in earth
as it is in the heavens, or shall it in any respect be frustrated and nullifi(-d ( These interrogatives are easily and plamly answered by the word of the Lord, "My c.un.
cif shall stand and I will do all my IJleasure.' 'He performeth all things after thecouncil of his own will.' (Eph. i. 11.) • With whom is no variableness, neithershadow of turning. Of his own will begat he us by the word of trUth:
.. These seriptures uhdeniably evince a truth, which surely no one professing to.
believe the Biblt'1 and who is willing to ahide by scriptural decision, would for a
moment dispute: that God's will is immutable, irrdrustrahle, and must he execu·
!ed punctually in the government of all his creatures. This being admitted, twoImportant flleu unavoidably follow;
" 1. That those whom he is 1/ot willing should perish, must and shall be infallibly saved with an everlasting salvation .
.. That those for whom he has not provided grace; or in OIher words are not inin his covenant will, are left to perish. For the election hath obtained it, and therest are blinded. And in this sovereign execution of his will he does Iio injustice
to the latter; he takes nothing from them, b.ut leaves them, justly leaves them,. tofill up the measure of their sin, in which they delight, alid perish everlastingly. ! And the former have nothing to boast of,but must ever sing with rapturous asto..
nishment; , f.ven so 'Father, for it seemed good in thy sight j'
• 'Twas the IBme love that spread the feast,
That sweetly forc'd us in ;
Else wc had still refus'd to taSte
And perished in our sin.-Watts.
'Then as God's will must and will be done on earth. and w~ know there aremany who have perished, such as Cain, Judas, &c. we cannot but conclude. that it
was not his will to save them; and that it is not his divine purpose to save the whole.
human race; for were it, the whole human race must and would be saved, on the
ground of his unalterable will. 1 he I!lny in this passage then, cannot imply anyone
of the whole of mankind; but anyone of his own people, towards whom he exercises his long-suffering. He spares the world for the eject's sake. He could not.
destroy Sodom till his favorite Lot was out of it; neither can he destroy the earth_
with tire, tll all his elect are brought home to himself. for he is not ,willing that any
of t1lem should perish, but intends to bless them all with repentance unto life. And
that none of them shall perish. I will prove in a few words from the sacred volume.
The. Lord hath declared ay the l1)oulh of a prophet, ' l w.illl\li\l<e an evedastin~
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'tovenant with them, that I will not depart from them to do them good, but I will
pUt my f'ar in their hearts, and they shall never depart from me.' Here is a
duubl· .' urity; a security on both sides. The Lord will not depart from them,
:Jnd 'r. i"usly resolves, they shail nevt"r depart from him. And Christ in the most
'P illV' m nner, declares, I give unlO (hem e(ernallife, and they shall never pellsh.
Jt ,,11 or mort' ingenuity than can he mustered hyall the Anninians upon (he
llh. \ ilh Illh 'ir Ul1llcd sophistries ever to alter. explain away, or overturn these
e t 11 111 p. g ,whi h tlr' worth more to achild of God than thousands of worlds,
e ulJ h pos s th m.
.. 5. Blit that all hUlIldc lIIe 10 npC7Ilante. The all intended here, cannot be
the whole human race. F r m 11
f \h m had already awfully descended to that
tremendous place wh re rCI ntan . i nm ranted, where hope never comes; but
where the smoke of their IOrm~nt, 'ncl up t r cv r and v r.
.. Such were thousands who p'ri hed in 1111: flood j all 'd ' the ungodly world,'
and such the inhabital1ls of S dom, '\ h ulfert'd th,' vl:ngean e of eternal fire.'Hence it is inJis ut hie that the whole human ra e will never be saved. Why
lh 11 should the Arllll7/.ia1/s boast of. pro'~ision of salvation made for every indivi.
dual uf Adam's apos,.,e posterity? when it is evident that if such a provision was
mach:, it was made i71 '/Jain; a prm'ision for thousands who have already perished,
and for thousands more, who are following th m as fast as sin, Satan, and their en •
.mity against Christ can lead them I If )chOl'ah made such a provision )vith an in.
tention to sllve (hem, his inten!ion is frustrated, his will thwarted, his wishes and
expectations disappointed; and he 1Jlllst remain a dJsappQiril~d Gutl/o all ele1'ni9'!
But blessed be his name i( is not the case; it cannot be, consistently with his prescience, infinite wisdom, omnipotent power, and his all-conquering grace. His sovereign voice thus proclaims his uncolHrolable power and auchority; , I will work,
a"d who shall let i/1' "

Here we must break off abruptly, otherwise we should transcribe
'the whole Number, which would lay us open to a c.harge of lite.
rary piracy.
--000--

olation for Bereaved Parents; 01', Irifant Salvation Proved
tIlt! l'/'ip/lt1'C oj T1·Uth.-By ,V. W. Home. Third Edi.
ti n.-I)
WE hacl n
lini h cl th I l arti .\ ',uu by n uriou coincidence, th ah v pamphl t wa 'ubmitt -d lour cOllsideration,
and are frank to cl ciaI' , that the invc tigation of this interesting
and important subject, is shrewd and ingenious, and completely
falls in with our own opinion: and for the present, we take leave
of Mr. Home as a dispas ionate and judicious writer, and congra.
tulate the church of God with such an accession to its ranks.
'011

I' III

--000--

An Add,'ess to tlte .Rege11erated Church of Cltrist. Delivered on
the M01'l1ing and the Evening if Jan. 1, 1826. at Sf George's
lloa(i Itapel, Mancluster.-By William Gadsby.-Higham.
TH E abo is an affectionate conversation 'Of a Christi~n pa tor with
hi flock, and .calculated to build up the m.an of God in his most
holy faith, by taking a retrospective view of his heavcnly Father's
dealings with him in ,providence and in grace, so as to excite
J)raise and thanksgiving, and a future reliance on him for the co·
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venant mercies, laid up in' ston~ fol' all those who are waiting,
longing and looking fol' his appearance.
This little pamphlet contains many pl'ccious tmths, and many
excellent adm011ltions and ex hortatiolls, conveyed in a pithy,
and enel'getic mode of expression, we have been much satiificd and
refreshed in the pentsal, and give it every degree of commendation
it so justly merits.
--000--

If)ottrl1·
Dear Saviour! I bless thec for like precious
faith,
How sweet is dlat fruit oflife's glorious tree, Wi,h all thy redeem'd, who trust in thy death~
Which tasted, delights a poor sinner like lTIe': I gladly clep,rt from legality's strife,
And enables my suul to rejoice in the Lord,
Sincc thou a'tthe way, the truth anti ti,e life.
By fully believing the truths of his lVord.
My soul' beg of Jesus, thy faith I' increase,
Since it honors hi~ word, and brings so much
The scriptures fiSSUre me by naWre I'm lost,
peace:
No strength 10 dn good, nor yet will, can I
Oh Lord! I beseech thee, to hear when I call,
boast:
And while I am nothing, be Ihon all in all.
Since;n Adam I sinn'd, since in Adam I fell,
My merited portion's the burning "f hell.
THOMAS REED.
FAITH DEPENDING WHOLLY ON

JESU~.

-

By union to him I partook of his sin,
ZION.
And hence I am born in a nature unclean:
My heart "above all things deceitrul and WHEN Zion appears in full dress,
And shewl what a glory she wears;
bad,"
Is. un~oly, unrighteous, and fully deprav'd. There's nothing her form to disgrace,
The image of Jesus she hears.
All this says GOD'S word, and all this [ be- As df"ar ;a~ the .lilln··hr.~m at noon,
No c1ouc!~ 01 (~c1ipse intcrpos{";
lieve.,
By feeling compell'd, I the statement re- BUl looks jost as bir as tlw moon,
And as far frolll the reach of her foes.
c("ive;
And tho' the discovery'. allended with pain, As a, terrible army she moves,
I bless the Discov'rer for making it plain.
,
Majestieal banners uph'WI ;
And those ,who againsl her have strove,
At the sight with great terrors are fill'd,
Oh! had he not taught me my nature's e$tate,
Th' first-born of ~hovah on high,
My corruption of beart,-my wickedness
The first beam of glory must share;
great:
Hold Zion as bis hand or his eye,
I had totbis bourthatdear Saviourcontemn'd,
And never without her appears.
\Vborn thro' grace I 1I0W love, alld delight to
God neVer speaks love to bi~ Son,
(;omm~lId.
Bur what it embraces hi~ bride;
Rut lln,~,er his guidan('e, I'm lcdt" the Lamb, He always regards thflll as oncA oneness which cannot divide.
Who bore all my aorrow~, my sin, and my
shame:
The conjugal union he prize.
AIld faith gets the vict'ry, thro' what he hath
The Lamb an.d his wife are hut one;
dose.
They are the delight of his eyes,
And 'in him I rejoice, :1I1d in him 'lis alone.
Aitd he puts tJ'e wedding-robe on.

.t

Our God is in love with his love,
Since he in my stead did bleed on the tree,
Which he bears to the churcb ill his SOli
From curse, hell and wrath, I'm eternally
He'll shew th~m more clearly above,
free:
Tbat them and their head are but one.
In faith's sweet aSSlirance my soul rests OD
him,
DANIEL.
Whose righteousraes$ covers from sin and
from blame.

;

